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Field as the · regional ' 
airport and more crime i 
investigation. In ' short, · 
he says, be advocates ! 
limited government, 
limited spending and 
limited . taxes. . .· . 


Dlatrlet Six: . ''' · -. · • I 
Tom Gade, - ~3," an 


attorney and former civil J 
engineer, acknowledges I 
that the . pbflosoptrtcaJ ' 
differences · with .-11 s 1 


.opponent are :not' reaJ!l< ] 
that great stnce both are . 
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Earl-qCfimes 
Shopping 


Center 
1975 is a time when American 


citizens are all particularly aware 
and proud of our nation's history. 


Rancho Bernardo is new to the 
scene, that's for sure, but this 
community has a special history 
of its own. 


In those early days before all 
the modern recreational facil
ities, industrial parks, and many 
shopping centers, the Ranch had 
its own pioneers. 


Those early residents were 
served by the merchants in RB 's 
early days shopping center then 
called Pomerado Village. 


Keeping up with the times the 
shopping center is now called 
RANCHO BERNARDO VIL
LAGE, and while the shops and 
services have multiplied to 32, 
the early days atmosphere and 
home town flavor have remained. 


From the start, the atmos
phere has been one of friend
liness and helpfulness. It is a 
full service shopping area with 
parking close to the stores and in 
fact within walking distance from 
many homes which have been 
built since the stores first 
opened their doors. 


While in RANCHO BER
NARDO VILLAGE, you can shop 
for groceries, have luncheons or 
dinners, have your hair styled, 
your clothes dry cleaned, stock 
your liquor cabinets, your candy 
cupboards, your lady's closet. 


You can bank, decorate your 
home, discuss insurance, plan 
your next vacation, see a physi
cian, consult with a local at
torney, visit your stock broker , 
receive financial advice, get in
formation on your tax returns or 
have secretarial assistance. 


You can have your watch 
repaired, buy your medicines, 
lawn care needs, greeting cards 
or any number of miscellaneous 
needs. 


You can purchase gifts for 
nearly every occasion and help 
a friend who's interested in 
sharing your good fortune in 
living here fmd a house. 


From familiar faces to the 
newer ones, the business owners 
in RANCHO BERNARDO VIL
LAGE try to fill your every need 
with that old time friend to 
friend spirit. 


'----Advertisement ----


CITY ELECTIONS 
DEMAND ATTENTION 


Rancho Bernardo residents are voters ... 
They turned out in higher numbers than city wide averages to vote in the 


mayoralty race in September. 


Pete Wilson was elected and attention turned from city campaigns to petitions 
being circulated to call a special recall election in the Poway Unified School 
District. (See update on page 7) 


Whoops .. . Whoa ... Stop ... There still are city elections November 4th and RB 
residents will be eligible to vote. 


Councilmanic Districts 2, 4, 6 and 8 are being contested and the candidates are 
subject to a city wide test. 


In each of the four races, the two candidates who received the highest plurality 
of votes cast in their Districts during the September primary are on the ballot 
throughout the city for the general election. 


Rancho Bernardo is in the 1st District, represented by Gil Johnson. His term 
of office is not expiring . Nonetheless, this election affords RB residents the 
opportunity to help shape the balance of the Council for the next two years . 


CAND IDATE GALLERY 


Ridgeway Albritten 


eMAUREEN O'CONNOR, in District 2, is being chal
lenged by LOU RIDGEWAY, the same opponent she 
defeated in her first bid for the city office four years ago. 
• LEON WILLIAMS, in District 4, is being challenged 
by JESSE ALBRITTEN., WILLIAMS had a sizable margin 
over his opponent in the primary when just those voters in 
the Councilmanic District voted. 
eln District 6, the incumbent Bob Martinet is not running 
for re-election . Thus two non-office holders are vying for 
his position . RAY LUSSA reached the general election two 
years ago, to be defeated by Floyd Morrow who was run
ning for re-election in District 5. This year, LUSSA is in a 
different District and has successfully competed in the 
primary once again. His opponent is TOM GADE who is in 
his first try for elective office. 
eln District 8 the race is between incumbent JESS HARO 
and his challenger, JOHN FLOWERS. HARO has actually 
only served on the Council for nine months. The other two 
incumbents have served four years. HARO was appointed 
to fill the vacancy created when City Councilman Jim 
Bates won a seat on the County Board of Supervisors. 
FLOWERS who is seeking to unseat HARO, is in his first 
bid for elective office. 


WILSON ENDORSES 


INCUMBENTS, GADE 


Mayor Pete Wilson endorsed the three incumbents, O'CONNOR, HARO, and 
WILLIAMS at a recent cocktail party in Rancho Bernardo. 


Speaking' at Oaks North Community Center to members of the "RB Friends 
for Wilson" group, who had assembled to celebrate Wilson's recent victory, the 
re-elected Mayor explained he wasn't endorsing a slate, but three individuals .. 


In his remarks, Wilson said the three incumbents "can be trusted for their 
judgmentandcertainlyfortheirintegrity." , . . 


The three incumbents have also been endorsed by RB s C1ty Councilman , 
Gil Johnson. 


While in Rancho Bernardo Wilson told the Bernardo News that he is endorsing 
the candidacy of TOM GADE in the District 6 race. Wilson said he based his 
endorsement on conversations he had with the candidate. 


GADE has also received the political nod of approval from Bob Martinet, 
who is the current Councilman in the 6th District. 


Ranch Rally Planned 
Residents will have the opportunity to meet and question those candidates 


endorsed by the Mayor this weekend . A Ranch Rally will be held from 11 AM 
to 1 PM in the Rancho Bernardo (Pomerado) Village and Town Center shopping 
centers. Area chairmen of the "Friends for Wilson" organization in RB have 
been enlisted by the Mayor to host the rally, but individual members of the 
organization are not necessarily supporting the Mayor's choices. 


Others Back Challengers 
Endorsements have also been recorded for RIDGEWAY, ALBRITTEN, 


LUSSA and FLOWERS. 
RIDGEWAY has been backed by the Public Employees and the San Diego 


Teachers Association. 
ALBRITTEN has been endorsed by County Supervisor Lee Taylor, Pro


America, Americans for Constitutional Justice, and the four candidates who lost 
in the primary in his District. 


LUSSA has been endorsed by County Supervisor Lee Taylor, and nine prom-
inent San Diego attorneys. 


FLOWERS has been endorsed by the Otay Mesa Homeowners Association in 
his District the San Diego Board of Realtors and local labor leaders. 


RIDGEWAY, ALBRITTEN, LUSSA and GADE appeared recently to give 
presentations to about 100 members of the RB Republican Womens' Club. 


Neither the Rancho Bernardo Town Council , nor any of the homeowner 
associations in the area have planned for a candidates forum in Rancho Bernardo 
prior to the election. . . . . . 


All candidates expressed the desire to campa1gn m RB 1f mv1ted. 


Cards -~· Decorations 


~ 


Rancho Bernardo Variety Store 
487-9100 


The Gift Box 
487-5974 


JEWELRY 


• ACCUTRONS and 
• Quality Watches 


• Fine Jewelry 
• Elegant Rings 


487-2636 


--tlosuN & Assoc. RE~Tl 
Lend, Homoa, end Income 


A SAMPLING OF THE BEST 
LAND 


5 acres-suitable for home, 
garden, corral, avocados 
Terms ..... .. . .... $19,500 
600 acres-ideal for rec. 
vehicle park . XLNT Terms 
$750,000 


HOMES 


2 BR , 1 V2 Ba. Condo. Perfect 
Condition-A Best Buy-$31,900 
4 BR, 2 Ba, Big & Beautiful, 
All one floor ... . .. . $55,750 


INCOME 


Big R-2 property in good 
area. 7 rental units . Room 
for more. 
Terms .. . . . .. .... $160,000 


11639 Duenda Rd. 
Rancho Bernardo 485-5777 
2246 S. Escondido Blvd . 
Escond ido 747-3141 
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Action BI!Rials-~ 
• hospital beds • rollaway beds 


• exercise equipment 


• wheelchairs • walkers 


• medical oxygen 


• mastectomy products 


• party rentals 


Free Delivery to the Ranch 


746-1144 
618 N. Broadway, Escondido, CA 92025 


Donald & VIrg inia Heckenlively, RB Residents. 


A-1 -GLASS & SCREEN 
REPAIR 


" One Stop Does II All" 


• Screen rooms • W indow screens 
• Glassene, new or repaired 


• Glassing or Plex-o-glass 
storm windows 


• Screen doors , new or repaired 


elnsulated ceilings 


1338 Industrial Ave. 


Bonded 743-0637 Lie. 1122991 


an invitation to ...... 


HAGELESS YOUTH" 


with DAVID DRIVER, C.S.B. 
of Seattle, Washington 


A challenging Christian Science 
[ecture 


Monday, November 3, 8:00PM 


First Church of Christ, Scientist 
16315 Pomerado Road , Poway 


ALL ARE WELCOME 


Child care provided 


RBTC To Hear 
New ParkPlans 


Revised plans for a Rancho Bernar
do Community Park, and proposed 
changes in the West Golf Course to 
accomodate 12 additional tennis courts 
at the Rancho Bernardo Inn will share 
the spotlight at the October Town 
Council meeting. 


That meeting will begin at 7:30PM, 
Thursday, October 30 at the Westwood 
Club gymnasium. 


At press time, plans called for Dave 
Roberts of the City Parks and Recre
ation Department to present the new
est proposal to the Town Council. 


The new plan calls for a new site. 
For the past two or three years, it has 
been generally assumed that the 
Community Park would be developed 
on a 65 acre parcel in the Industrial 
Park area. 


COST & TOPOGRAPHY PROBLEMS 


Due to a cost differential and a topo
graphy problem in the Industrial Park 
area, city planners are now favoring a 
site north of the present water reclam
ation facility on the west side of 395. 


City Councilman Gil Johnson said 
the sewage facility should be phased 
out in the next year, and adjacent to 
the currently proposed site would be 
500 acres of city owned property which 
could be designated as open space. 


The land currently being discussed 
is owned by the City's Utilities Dept. , 
and could be purchased for consider
ably less than the Avco owned proper
ty in the Industrial Park area, Roberts 
told the Bernardo News. 


He said that while the figure in the 
Industrial Park area was approximate
ly $ 12,000/ acre, the land in the new 
site would be $5,000/acre. 


Money for the purchase would come 
from park fees which have been put 
into a bond by Avco Community Devel
opers, Inc. for units developed here, 
and more than $450,000 has been 
accumulated. 


Roberts explained that the lower the 
cost of the land, the greater the 
amount left to develop that land. 


Since ACDI had been planning to 
give land in lieu of fees, acquisition of 
the alternate site may cause a cash 
flow problem for the developer, 
Roberts said, but he added that if the 
City would call for the money as need
ed, instead of in a lump sum, ACDI's 
burden would be relieved. 


A meeting has been scheduled with 
Roberts, Stanley 0. Chambers of 
ACDI and Wayne Watkins, temp
orary chairman of the Town Council 
Parks and Recreation commission, for 
the 28th, two days before the Council 
meeting. 


Chambers has said the most impor
tant thing is that the City of San Diego 
provide a park in RB, and that not only 
the land be acquired, but that develop
ment occur. 


Roberts told the Bernardo News that 
assuming the new proposal is agree
able to ACDI, the RB Town Council , 
and the City Council, design plans and 
land ac9uisition could be included in 
the City s budget for 1977. 


If the City agrees to budget money 
for maintenance, development could 
begin in July of 1977, Roberts added. 


The first priorities which have been 
established to date are an ampitheater 
for which the T.C. Cultural commis
sion has been accumulating money for 
three years. This fund has been estab
lished from profits made each year 
from the Symphonies on the Green. 


R B Medical Supply 
Rentals and Sales Medical Oxygen 


• Wheelchairs • Hospital beds • Bedside tables 


• Crutches • Canes • All -purpose walker commodes 


• Baby equipment • Traction equipment • Rollaways 


Mon.- Fri. 9 to 5 


Sat. 9 to 2 


Free Delivery 


487-8181 
Westwood Shopping Center 


next to Safeway 


After Hours 


746-4446 


Parks, cont. 
Also planned in the early phase of 


the Community Park are ball fields and 
groves of trees, Roberts said. 


Town Council Chairman Ray Webb 
had some reservation about a pre
sentation being made to the full 
Council Thursday night. He said the 
usual procedure is for a commission 
to make a study of a plan, and for the 
commission to make a recommenda
tion through the Executive committee 
before discussion takes place at the 
Town Council monthly meeting. 


Although a commission chairman 
will hear the proposal two days prior to 
the meeting no recommendation can 
be made. 


PRO & CONS ON THE INN 


As previously reported, the Plan
ning commission of the Town Council 
will recommend that the Council en
dorse the changes required to accomo
date 12 additional tennis courts at 
the Inn, which are desired by a pros
pective purchaser, James Colachis. 


General J.P. Holland will present a 
minority report urging the Council to 
object to the proposed changes. 


The Council's action will be passed 
to the City of San Diego's Planning 
Department. 


The Council's Planning commission 
will also present the result of an inves
tigation of the City's procedures in re
moving the median strip on Bernardo 
Center Drive in front of the Post 
Office. Chairman Webb said "We are 
sure there was a good reason for doing 
it, but we object to the procedures. '' 


HORSE TRAILS & TAXES 


According to a report expected 
from the Parks and Recreation com
mission, the realization of Horse 
Trails throughout RB will be at least 
seven years away. 


Mike Wilson of the Civic Commun
ity commission is on the agenda to give 
a tax update . Wilson had followed very 
closely state legislation which might 
ease the burden of property taxes. 
Following heavey increases after re
assessments in this area, local resi
dents crowded a room in Westwood 
to protest. The Council has been put 
on record as supportive of state leg
islation which would freeze property 
values. Wilson will update progress. 


ERROR PLACES RB 
IN TWO TRANSIT DISTRICTS 


By Bill Froehlich 


Two recent State Senate Bills, both 
passed and signed into law have 
placed the Rancho Bernardo area in 
two different transit districts. 


No direct taxing authority is in
volved and therefore the residents of 
this area need not fear they might face 
a double tax, nevertheless, it will 
cause some conflict as to the dis
tribution of gasoline tax monies to 
each of the districts. 


One district is the San Diego Transit 
Development District and is designed 
for a fixed rail system. The other is the 
North County Transit District which is 
for a bus system. 


An inquiry through Senator John 
Stull's office in Escondido revealed 
that SB 802, which is the North 
County bus bill and was introduced by 


Senator Stull, had one word inadvert
ently omitted . 


That word was "unincorporated" 
which should have been in the sen
tence referring to census tract 170.04 
which includes Rancho Bernardo and 
Penasquitos. The sentence should 
have read, "the unincorporated areas 
of census tract no. 170.04---etc.". 


George Chamberlin , field represent
ative for Senator Stull, explained that 
an amendment to SB 802 will be 
introduced the first day of the new 
session of the legislature in January 
to correct this error. Reinserting 
"unincorporated" will delete RB from 
the District. 


He fully expects that within one 
week thereafter it will have been 
passed and signed by the Governor. 


c 
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RED CARPET. c 


We're Proud of our Red Carpet Team 


REALTORS 


IBwri.S 
REALTOR• 


On Premises· 
Escrow Service 


485-1001 


566-2722 


We are members of 36M. L.S. Boards. Nationwide referral system through 
650 Red Carpet offices. Free market analysis of your property. Fu ll page 
newspaper ads for total exposure of your property. For our buyers-we offer 
a choice selection of over 3,000 homes in the Greater San Diego area. 
Remember , you " can feel at home" with Red Carpet Realtors . 


11972 Bernardo Plaza Drive (Adjacent to Von's) 


Bernardo Town Center 
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No triek! It's all a treat! 
Round Table Pizza 


As round and as yellow as a harvest moon and generously pre
pared in your choice of 16 delicious varieties. Perfect for your 
Halloween Party (cut to hors d 'oeuvre size pieces, if you wish) 
at your Castle or ours. Also hamburgers, oven-baked sandwiches, 
frankfurters, salads and your favorite beverages. Treat your family 
and friends tonight ! 


For last service phone 


487-4994 
To eat here or to go 


Share 11 little pizz._ with some-one you love 


THe1\oun~Table 
near VONS 


11968 Bernardo P .. za Drive 


Share a happy 
moment tliis 
holiday season 


wtth KODAK Tnm· 
L tne and Shm-L.ne 


~~.~~~~,~~~?~~~:.~: 
slide or KODACOLOR 
Negattve We 'll do 
the rest Order your 
happy moments 
now1 


Everything for the professional and amateur 


PUSD Boord OKs 
Teacher Pay Raises 


BY DONNA BURNETT 


At its October 13th meeting, Poway Unified School 
District Trustees approved with dissenting voices a 29-
point agreement with the Certified Employees Council 
which awards teachers and certified administrators a $50 
per month cost of living salary adjustment, and assures 
the involvement of teachers in reviewing policies and 
procedures of the District. The vote for adoption was 3-2. 


The salary increase was met with disapproval by Jim 
Norman and Elton Nixon. Anne Watson, President of the 
Federated Teachers of Poway, said that minority group of 
teachers rejected it. 


NIXON, NORMAN DISSENT 


Nixon lectured the three Trustees who favored the 
agreement with, ''There has been much emotionalism but 
no meaningful data presented to the Board to justify 
taking the action you are about to do. (sic) First you ap
proved a budget. Then you began cutting programs to 
give raises. '' 


Norman commented, "Possibly cost of living has hit 
certified and classified employees, but we have a stip
ulated dollar amount to spend. I am totally opposed to 
giving personnel the raises. '' 


Both Nixon and Norman have consistently voted against 
all cuts in the District's budget, while the other three 
members have approved. 


GUNTHER, TAYLOR, TODD APPROVE 
William Gunther pointed out, ' 'Every person in our 


society who works has in the last two years received in
creases in income ... The teachers who serve us should not 
be penalized. When a real estate agent sells property at a 
42% increased value, he receives a 42% raise in com
missions. 


Jeanne Taylor said, "It is not enough, but it is the best 
we can do.' ' 


Pete Todd closed the discussion with, "We have lis
tened to the taxpayers. We have listened to the Certified 
Personnel and the Classified Employees. This is a lis
tening School Board. ' ' 


CLASSIFIED SALARIES NOT CONSIDERED 


Salaries for Classified Personnel were not on the 
agenda. However, Mr. House, an official of the AF of L, 
Service Employees Union, and Margaret Goff, President 
of the Poway Classified Employees insisted to the Board 
that their present demand is the lowest they will accept. 
The S.28o/o increase in salary and 1.36'7o in fringe ben
efits retroactive to September 1, 1975 is, according to 
Mrs. Goff, not even half of the original request which was 
lowered in consideration of the District's monetary 
problems. 


The salary adjustment received by the certified person
nel ranges from 2% to S.78o/o and their fringe benefits 
are dependent upon employee's selection of insurance 
programs with either Pacific Mutual or Kaiser Plans. 
Because of increases up to 283o/o in cost, the Blue Shield 
Plan has been eliminated as an insurance carrier for 
Poway Unified School District. 


District 
Programs 


Community 
lnuoluement 


Other actions taken by the PUSD Trustees in their 
October 13th meeting accelerated the movement toward 
community, parent, and teachers ' professional involve
ment in the District's business and educational policies. 


OTHER STUDIES PLANNED 


The Finance Task Force which helped trim this year's 
budget will be called back into action in November. With 
a balanced budget, with an accounting system that 
itemizes every expenditure, and delegated authority to the 
proper department and school administrators, the Task 
Force will find its responsibility to recommend priorities 
and cost-saving devices less confusing than dunng their 
initial experience during the summer months. 


With Board approval of the final agreement reached in 
negotiations with the Certified Employment Council, the 
professional status of teachers is recognized in the crea
tion of a number of Teacher/ Administrator Task Forces 
which will serve in an advisory capacity through the 
Superintendent to the Board. 


RECIPROCAL REVIEW 


Incorporated in the Agreement is a new Salary Policy 
which created a Professional Growth Review Board which 
will involve teachers, counselors, and nurses in deter
mining the quantity and quality of units ~warded by the 
District toward salary increases for professional growth. 


Reciprocal evaluation between Teachers ~nd Super
visory Staff is to be studied with a report submitted to the 
Superintendent by March 1, 1976. 


CONTINUING BUDGET STUDIES 


A Calendar Committee has been assigned the task of 
setting aside one day each month to allow time for im
proving public relations , individual school meetings, dis
trict meetings, inservice training, and curriculum devel
opment. 


Other Teacher/ Administrative Task Forces will study 
teacher retirement, retirement fringe benefits, im
provement in transfers , leaves of absence, and sabbatical 
leaves, policy in regard to hiring of summer teachers, and 
development of a Board policy to continuously evaluate 
hiring practices. 


A recall election for Poway Unified School Board 
Trustees William Gunther, Jeanne Taylor and Pete 
Todd is still uncertain, but proba~le. 


The committee circulating petitions had been given 
until October 17 to make up an insufficiency in sig
natures, but due to an error in the County Registrar of 
Voters' Office, the time limit has been extended to 
October 27. 


When first announcing an insufficiency, the Reg
istrar's office had only verified signatures as those of 
registered voters, but had not eliminated duplications. 


The committee for the recall has been canvassing 
for additional signatures, and committee members 
have expressed confidence that they now have enough 
to insure a special election. 


0 SILVER RUBBED WHITE POTTERY • PAPER FLOWERS • LEATHER 


II. 


Pottery Sale 
One Day Only--Saturday, Oct. 25 


20% off on all unpainted 
Mexican red clay pottery_ 


• Choose from North County's 


largest collection of pottery at 


lowest prices. 
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featuring an unusually large collection of a 
• Onyx Chess Boards ~ 


• Wrought I ron 


• Baskets 
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• Plus many more ~ 
IMPORTS ~ .. 
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SEVEN 
SEAS 
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~ Open Daily 10 - 6 


I( 
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1634 Del Dios Highway 


(block W. of 9th on Del Dios Hwy.) 


RED AND CERAMIC TILE • TIFFANY LAMPS • GLASS TERRARIUMS 
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Your mayor and Your Councilman 
Urge Ranch Support 


For City Council Incumbents 


Mayor Pete Wilson 
''The only way I can hope to adequately thank you, the residents of Rancho Bernardo, 


for your 82% vote of confidence is to do the best job for you that I possibly can. But to do 
that job, I must have the active help of hard working, honest, constructive members of the 
City Council--the kind of help and co-operation I have been privileged to enjoy from Rancho 
Bernardo's great friend and Councilman, Gil Johnson. 


To do the proper job for you, Gil and I are asking you to join us in voting to return to office 
Councilwoman Maureen 0 'Connor, Councilman Leon Williams, and Councilman Jess H aro. 


Maureen and Leon and Jess are truly distinct individualists who came on the Council at 
different times and from very different backgrounds. They are independent, as they should 
be. We do not by any means always vote together on every issue. But they all truly do hold 
the same views that I set forth during my campaign for Mayor: 


T_he n~cessity to hold down your property taxes by insisting on controlling and managing 
resz~entzal growth and by steadfastly resisting public employees demands for wages you 
can t afford to pay and demands for legalized public employees strikes and compulsory 
binding arbitration. 


What is more, each of them is a conscientious, concerned and effective representative, 
not only for his or her District, but for Rancho Bernardo and all of San Diego. 


Please recognize jobs well done by voting Nov. 4for Maureen, Leon and Jess so that each 
may continue performing a truly valuable service for you.·· 


Councilwoman Maureen O'Connor 
Councilwoman-District 2 


Councilman Jess D. Haro 
Councilman-District 8 Top Choice In Their District 


Councilman Gil Johnson 


''Maureen, Leon and Jess are as refreshingly different as the City Council 
Districts which they represent. But despite the richness and diversity of back
ground, they each know that their responsibilities as Council members reach 
beyond their Districts to cover issues of concern to the entire city. 


On numerous separate occasions each has thoroughly listened when I sought 
support for solutions to problems unique to our District. They have taken the time 
and effort to better understand the special needs of Rancho Bernardo. And on most 
occasions, they have given me their support. 


Maureen, Leonand Jess share these common qualities: they are honest, in
dependent, sensitive and thoughtful. We all benefit because of their public service, 
and I hope that you will reward their dedication by giving each your vote in the Nov. 
4 election.·· 


Councilman Leon L. Williams 
Councilman-District 4 


Top Choice In The City 


Vote 
november-4 


City-Wide 
Election 


Committee for Maureen O'Connor 
Paid lor by 


Friends and Neighbors of Councilman Jess Haro Committee to Re-Elect Councilman Leon Williams 
Paid lor by Chairman : Len Steinbarth Treasurer : Pat Vinickas Chairman & Treas: June Sommer Deputy Treas.: Jule Hooper Co-Chairmen: George Scott and Verna King Treasurer : J. 0 . Whaley 
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LET'S SAY ''THANK YOU'' 
To continue the pleasant custom of 


honoring the outstanding individuals 
of RB initiated by the Bernardo News 
last year, the 1974 recipients of the 
Hall of Fame awards have met to
gether to plan a campaign to select 
candidates for 1975. 


Recruiting and Screening Commit
tees have been organized. The co
operation of all Rancho Bernardo 
residents is solicited. 


DATA fOR NOMINEE 


Will you please join in saying 
"Thank You" to those fine people 
who have contributed to the better
ment of RB in the years they have 
lived here? 


Organizations or individuals may 
submit names for consideration and 
more than one name may be sub
mitted. 


The Bernardo News is cooperating 
by publishing the names of the nom
inees as they are received and as a 


Good-Neighborly gesture, San Diego 
Federal Savings and Loan is picking up 
the tab for the honorary plaques and 
aiding financially in launching this 
project. 


Use the following form and ad
ditional paper, if necessary, and mail 
to: Hall of Fame, Bernardo News, 
P.O. Box 28112, San Diego, Ca. 92128. 
The deadline for nomination is Dec. 
10. Selections will be announced in 
January. 


NAME~-----------------------------ADDRESS _________________________ TEL: 


OUTSTANDING 


10 


CONTRIBUTIONS TO 


SUBMITTED BY------------


ADDRESS: 


PHONE: 


RB 


MIKE 
• auto 


Serving 


the Ranch 


FUSON 


• homeowners 
• life & business 
• condo insurance 


Westwood Center 
i 487-8011 566-0918 


Golf-Tennis 


South America 
7 nights, airfare, 21.! of meals 


and more. 


Only $617 
PAL 


-TRAVFL'"""-


-1No co~ 487-3535 
ER.:J 11952 Bernardo Plaza Dr. 
In The Town Center next to Von's 


TICKET PRICES 
$2.50 Adults 
$2.00 Juniors & Sr. Cit. 


CH.alloweenHappeninqs 
BY SUSAN SCOTT 


Okay, you goblins and ghostie~, witches a,nd mon.sters, an~ all other trick-or
treaters--It's Halloween time agam and here s what IS happemng: 


VON'S COSTUME CONTEST 
Thursday, October 30 at 3:30 PM Von's Hallow~en d.ress-u.p contest. This 


costume contest is for children up to age 14. Judgmg w1ll be m separate age 
groups: 0-5, 6-9, and 9-14. . . . 


Three prizes will be given in each age gr~:mp--a. $15 .first p~e gtft cecti?cate, 
a $10 second prize certificate, and a $5 th1rd prtze gtft certificate. No s1gn-up 
ahead of time IS necessary. 


WESTWOOD CLUB PARTY 


Friday, October 31--Halloween. The Wes~ood Club i~ having.a Hallow~en 
party for children from ages 6 to 12. The cost 1s 25¢ per child and k1ds must s1gn 
up at the WW office by October 30. The party is split into age levels as follows: 
age 6-8, 3:30-4:30 PM and ages 9-12, 5-6 PM. Prizes will be awarded for best 
costumes. 


POMERADO SCHOOL CARNIVAL 


Friday-Halloween. Pomerado ~chool (off Pomerado Rd. at 9th St.) is ha':ing a 
traditional school carnival. It w1ll be held from 5:30-9:30 PM. There will be 
booths, food, games, and fun. All are welcome. 


SOME RULES TO FOLLOW 


The BN wishes all children to have a happy and safe Halloween and therefore 
reminds you are your parents of a few simply precautions: 


e Don't trick-or-treat alone. Go with a friend . 
eGo only to houses that are in your neighborhood and which have a light on. 
e Young children should definitely be accompanied by a parent or other adult 
when trick-or-treating. 
e Wear bright or light-reflecting colors and costumes that let you move about 
easily. 
e Kids and parents should check the treats. Eat only the ones that have been 
wrapped and sealed. 
e Remember to watch out for cars. 


PARENT PARTY TIME 
Parents of trick-or-treaters can get in on some early Halloween fun at West


wood Men's Club Halloween dance. It's on Saturday , October 25 (that's this 
weekend folks), at 8:30PM. Tickets can still be _p~rchased and c~st $3.50 per 
person. They are available at the WW club. Mus1c IS ~y the Sa~ D1egans. ~oi?
corn, prizes , doughnuts , beer, pr_etzels, an? coffee wtll be avatla~le, but 1t ts 
BYOB and costume is optional. Thts dance w1ll be open to all RB res1dents . 
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NATURE's VisiToRs 


Some Rattle snakes recently slithered into the Seven 
Oaks area of the Ranch. Phil Harmon killed one specimen 
on the comer of Sarape and Horado Roads, while another 
rattler was found in front of the Len Brown residence on 
Filera Rd. 


Blueprint of Our New Office 


Your neighbor, DUANE L. MC BRIDE, will be moving in Nov
ember from 12405 Rancho Bernardo Rd. to larger offices in the 
Town Center. The new 2,000 sq . ft. office will be located at 16776 
Bernardo Center Drive in the RB Professional Center now under 
construction (next to Downey Federal Savings and Loan). The 
boardroom will have seating for 15 clients to view the ticker tapes 
of the New York and American Stock Exchanges and the Dow 
Jones News Wire. The office will be staffed with five Account 
Executives and support personnel to serve clients. 


INCORPORATED 


Membe~s New York , American , Pacif ic & Midwest Stock Exchanges 


DUANE L. MC BRlDE, MANAGER 


Temporary location: 12405 Rancho Bernardo Rd. 487-4140 
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CoME & Go 


A desert tortoise named Tahoe be
cause it was found on the way home 
from a trip to the lake of the same 
name has left its happy home of seven 
years with the Bruuns of Grandee 
Way. Mrs. Bruun said it is time for 
hibernation and she doesn't think 
Tahoe will have a homing instinct so 
if anyone spots the pet please give its 
owners a call. 


The worst part, Mrs. Bruun said is 
that after all these years of telling the 
kids to close the gate, she was the one 
who left it open for the tortoise to leave 
the yard. 


A yet unnamed skunk gave the pub
lishers of the Bernardo News a few 
uneasy moments as it nested under
neath the deck in the business man
ager's back yard. To date no ill effects 
have resulted. 


Mildred & Clarence Stephens of 16317 Roca Drive, RB, would like to invite 
all flower lovers of RB to their third annual "walk-thru" garden display of 
hundreds of exhibition chrysanthemums and cascades on Nov. 8 and 9 from 10 
AMtoSPM. 


Oct. 25 ... A nature-bike ride--a novel expe
riment that combines birding with biking-
will be offered by the NATURAL HISTORY 
MUSEUM . The first of its kind, the ride 
will take cycling naturalists on a 3-hour 
tour of the Flood Control Channel for a 
look at the birds and marsh plans of the 
area . For more information call 232-3821. 


Oct. 27 ... WELCOME WAGON CLUB 
arts and crafts group will meet at the home 
of Ann Meyers. The ladies are making 
some lovely Christmas items. Please call 
to say you will be with us and learn what 
supplies you will need to bring . 487-6913 . 


Oct. 28 ... THE RB SCRIBBLERS wil l 
hold their regular monthly meeting at the 
home of Dr . & Mrs. F. Howard Westcott , 
16673 San Salvador Ct. Dr . Westcott will 
be in charge of the evening's activities 
which are scheduled to start at 7:30 PM 
promptly . Those members planning to 
attend are asked to call 487-2478. 


Oct. 28 ... SAN RAFAEL LA DIES GUILD 
meeting , 10 AM at the home of Rosalie 
Abrahams , 12179 Bajada Road. 


Oct. 28 & 29 •.. Patio Playhouse in the 
Vineyard is having open tryouts for Kauf
man & Hart's halarious comedy , " George 
Washington Slept Here" from 7-10 PM . 
Parts available for 9 men and 8 women 
ages 16 and up. 


Oct. 30, 31 & Nov. 1 & 7 ... The futuristic 
morality play, "After The Rain" will be 
presented at MiraCosta College. For ticket 
information call 757-2121. 


Oct. 30 ... W ELCOME WAGON CLU B gad
abouts are planning a Villa Montezuma 
tour . Call 485-1060 or 743-2639 for more 
information. 


Oct . 30 ... Final meeting of the SEVEN 
OAKS HOMEOWNERS who are taking the 
defensive driving course in 7-0aks Center 
auditorium. The session begins at 9:30AM 
with graduation and certificate presen
tation at 11:30 AM. 


Oct. 31 .. . Designed especially for the 
Senior Citizen, the SAN DIEGO SYM
PHONY announces a new Sunday Matinee 
Series with performances beginning at 
2:30 PM at the Civic Theatre . The first 
performance w ill be Arthur Rubinstein in 
Concert. For ticket information call 
232-3078. 


Nov. 1 ... " Harvest Holiday" will be the 
theme for the dinner dance to be held at 
the RB GOLF CLUB. Music will be by 
Sonny Scott and the event will be from 6 to 
10 PM . For further information call 487-
0808. 


Nov. 3 ... " Ageless Youth " is the topic of a 
free public lecture on Christian Science to 
be given at 8 PM in the church edifice at 
16315 Pomerado Road under the auspices 
of First Church of Christ , Scientist , Poway . 
David C. Driver, A Christian Science 
lecturer from Seattle says , " When you 
know that youth and maturity are mental & 
spiritual qualities, you will find you can ' t 
lose them to the past nor do you have to 
wait for them to appear in the future . You 
find them no longer confined to just 
limited periods of your life but belonging to 
you all the time." Everyone in . the com
munity is invited to attend th1s helpful 
lecture. Child care will be provided. 


IJB PET PARLOR! 
•t • · Mrs. F .H. Goldsmith, Jr., Owner •• 
••• All-Breed Dog & Cat ~ •• ~· 
, , Bathing & Grooming A 


•• • • '"Fi •.&.• Be wise, plan ahead, :, .~ 
• make your Christmas " 
•e ~ . grooming appoint- A 


·~· ments early. .·~~ 
•t '•• Tues.-Fri. 8:30 AM-5 PM -
·~ Sat. 9 AM-2 PM •Y'• 
• 487 -7300-"0aks North Plaza" '•. ~· 


-~ ··. -:.. -~ _.::. -~ ---~ ..... .... ... ·.·:..... ... :. ...... ··:. . ~. ~- .. .. ·• 


--EMPIRE - 
S TEAM-CLEA N 


Resident Referrals Available 


• Steam Cleaning For Cleaner Carpets 


• Emergency Service For Water Damage 


Due to Plumbing Mishaps 


• Ex pert Carpet Repair 


For Additional Information 
and Free Estimate 


487·3759 
Owned & Operated by Michael Lucas 


- an R B Resident 


• Jlancbo Oaks Realty 
Because of our unusual week-end 
advertising in the San Diego Un ion 
(and it is every week) Rancho Oaks 
Realty , Gallery of Homes wrote 
offers on 3 homes in this area to total 
over $215,000 for week-end sales . 
This is good marketing!! How can 
this be so? It is!!! The Gallery 
of Homes with over 1,700 offices 
throughout the USA, Canada, Virgin 
Islands, and the Caribbean , trains 
their offices to do the best adver
t ising and marketing of the valuable 
listings with which you , our clients, 
entrust us. A lso , our co-broker, 
G 'Anne Shannon has logged in 5 
years in the Rad io Broadcasting and 
Advertis ing business . . So you get 
the best results for your money by 
listing with us, the fastest sale, 
in the shortest amount of time for the 
most net profit for you .. . Try us .. . we 
are good ... and our office is entirely 
home owned .. .. 


12540 Oaks North Drive 


~1155 
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CWe Belong To~ttfttill~dnVr•iottSoeietj 
We often refer to the many kind words for which we are 


always grateful. This issue we printed some of you~ c~m
ments. We return this commumty' s expressed admtrahon 
and appreciation in double measure. We also want to ta~e 
note of the increased su~port from Westwood. Once agam 
when we 've asked, we ve been answered. Thank you, 
thank you. . 'b · f 


The following helped defray the cost of dtstrt utton o 
this issue : 


SEVEN OAKS 
DriM Harrison D. Fortney MIM J.D. Bevier 
Ruth F. Orrell MIM Norman Bathrick 
M I M Morris H. Marcus MIM ArthurJ. Bokma 
Helen F. Hill Frank C. Thrombley 
MIM Thomas H. Noonan W.J. Tietz 


SWIM & TENNIS WESTWOOD 


CoiiM R.C. Ferm 
Mrs L.J. Hannah 
Ethel M. Todd 
Frances M. Cox 


MIM Louis E. Medlock MIM Erwin J. Alexy 
M 1M L.A. Benson M I M Lawrence W . Nance 
MIM Jack v. Skube MIM Allen P. Cook, Jr. 
M 1M Don S. Johnson M I M Donald W. Frazer 
Col 1M Edwin A. Deagle MIM Joseph A. Ruggiero 
MIM M.O. Hardwick Mary P. MacDonald 


OAKS NORTH 
John T. Lucas 
MIM W.K. Hamilton 


MIM C. E. Carlson 
MIM Charles E. Lasher 


You , too, can help get the news of .your commu!lity 
to your neighbors and keep RB a spectal place to hve . 
Send $3 yearly contribution to Bernardo News , P .O. Box 
28112, San Diego, Calif. 92128. 


We think you perform a very useful service. Please keep 
it up. 


Irma Tietz 
Olive Road 


You're doing a great job-keep up the good work. We 
enjoy the news and look forward to reading the paper. 


M/ M Frank Thrombley 
Roca Drive 


We thoroughly enjoy our weekly news. Good work and 
keep it coming. 


Col.M E. A. Deagle 
Verano Place 


You're doing a great job. Keep it up--you are very 
good for all of us in Rancho Bernardo. 


Esther Frazer 
Poblado Road 


Enjoy your paper very much . You are doing a good job. 
Enjoyed Mr. Froehlich 's article on our taxes. 


Keep up the good work--we NEED you . . 
J.D. BeVter 
Pinata Drive 


at the Mercado 
as advertised in parade 


Ill 
fine furniture quality Kirsch prefinished shelving 
No tools, no glue, no mess. Just ·twist it together. 
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MERCADO EVENTS 


Oct. 25: Phoenix Fine Arts Festival 
Oct . 26: Phoenix Fine Arts Festival 


Mariachi Cueto lntlmo 


the 


A B 


Choice of finishes and styles. Select 
an arrangement shown or let us help 
you plan one for your needs. All 
component parts 25% off, too! 


A. Bookcase B. Stereo center 
33W' w .• 33" h. 63" w ., 46" h. 


Mfrs. Sug. Pnce $67.84 $149.89 


NOW! 50 88 11241 


Towel & Tub 
487-5508 


C. Step-down table 
63" w .. 33" h. 


$104.58 


7844 


c 


The RB youth basketball league has 
some really ambitious--and different-
ideas this year. The plans are still in 
the making , but this much is known : 
the names of all those who want to 
play are needed. 


Signups will be held starting Mon
day, October 27, and run through Sat
urday, November 8. Signups will 
require parent 's signature and $10 per 
player (with a maximum of $20 per 
family). 


Sign up at either the Westwood 
Club office or Swim and Tennis. Age 
and grade levels will remain as in 
past years : 3rd and 4th, 5th and 6th, 
7th and 8th , and tryout dates for each 
level will be announced in the near 
future . 


One further note: a shortage of play
ers has never been experienced but 
coaches are needed. 


If you are one of those whose 
"playing days" are now wrapped up in 
your offspring , here's your chance. 
(We hate to call you "volunteers", 
but it is a labor of love.) See Charlie at 


sennanno neats 
PublifMd by Mil ftw RB ,.....,,. 


P.O. Box 28112 
San Diego, c.lifomle 92128 


Editor : Eileen H-. 
Business Mgr: a.-. W•dln 


Delivered to every home in RB 
481-6016 


new in the Mercado 


RANCH 
MEN' 


Q 


ROWENA'S 
At The Mercado 


Final Week 
of 


OCTOBER SALE 
Dresses-Pant suits 


25% OFF 
Co-ordinated Sportswear 


1f3 OFF 
ail sales final 


485-0330 
Rowena Frank, owner 


Betty Brown, mgr. 


NARDO 
ORE 


(Formerly Charles/ A Store For Men) 


The new owners must make room for Incoming merchandise. 


ALL Stock of the former owner Is being offered at 


substantial sav1ngs 
for example 


35 sport coats must be cleared 


reduced 60Dfo and more 
were $75 to $185 
now $30 to $74 


all SUitS with Charles/ A Store For Men label 


SODfoaff 
were $150 to $190 
now $60 to $76 


all dress Shirts (long or short sleeves> 


50Dfoaff were $12.50 to $22.50 
now $8.25 to $11.25 


all sport Shirts (long or short sleeves> 
with Charles/AStoreForMen label 


50Dfoaff 
were $20 to $30 
now $10 to $15 


Be sure to check our large BARGAIN RACK of specially priced 
Items-sold as is 


the Westwood Club or call him at Rancho Bernardo Men's Stor& 
485-6300. We promise you an expe- airslim 


<ii~~ ... 48• 7•-•5•5•87----•w••e·.re•u•p•st•m•ir•s-l-•!'..-- -·'n•T•h•e•w•e•s•t c•o•u•rt•y··~.:.s.al-.esl.fiiii niiiaii.ll 
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San Diego Federal presents 


Senior Citizens Week 
at SEA WORLD 


45% 
discount 


Share the fun and excitement of Sea World at a very special discount price 
during San Diego Federal's Senior Citizens Week, November 15-23. Pick up 
your tickets at our Rancho Bernardo office, 16901 Bernardo Center Drive, for 
just $2.75 ... admission is regularly $5. 


See exciting new shows: Shamu as the "Yankee Doodle Whale" and the "Wet 
World of Sports" dolphin show. Guests accompanying you during Senior 
Citizens Week will receive a 15% discount. Join the fun . .. stop by San Diego 
Federal for your discount tickets! 


/Rancho Bernardo 


California :s Jami~y financial center ... safe .since 1885. 


16901 Bernardo Center Drive, in Bernardo Town Center Telephone: 487-5322 
Ronald 1-Wade. Vice President and Regional Manager 


Office; throughout San D•ego Count~ : Downtown San Diego· Bonlla ·Borrego Spring'· Chula Vi"a • Clairemont ·Coronado· Del :'vlar · El Cajon • Fa,hion Valley • 
54th & El CaJon Bl vd . • Gro"mont ·La Jolla · :-Ia tiona I C11~ • Ocean,ide • Park • Point Lorna • Rancho Bernardo· San y,idro • Sou thea" San Diego. 


Other Calirornia office' 'erving: Centur~ C11~ / Be, erly H1lh • Holl~wo<Kl · Lni\·ef\al C11y • Capi"rano Beach · Palm Spring'· De,ert Hot Spring'· Coachella· Indian Well'· 
ldyll wtld • Rancho Cahrnrma • :'vlontcrc~ ·Santa Cruz • :'vlenlo Park • Lo' Alto' • Sacramento • Grcenhaven . 
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Campaign Takes Off 
We arc off the ground . We have 


turned a campaign which few took very 
seriously in june into one which almost 
everyone - including john Tunney -
is taking nry seriously in September. 


The summer months were active and 
eventful months. We have goucn our 
staff organization in place; we have 
raised over $60,000; Tom appeared in a 
majority of California counties, at rallies 
and organizing meetings; we rose in the 
Field PoU from 13'% in May to 16" in 
August while Tunney's support feU 1()'915. 
from 65% to 55"' . 


Not only in California, but all over 
the country, people are recognizing that 
something unique and vibrant is going 
on in California politics. We have gotten 
more national press than any other state
wide campaign in the nation. P~ople 
Magtnint', The Village Voiu, The 
Chicago Su11 Timts, Tb~ D~troit Fru 
Pt~u. Tb~ Washington Star, Coast Maga· 
<tin~. Parad~. and .'In» Tim~s. to name 
jun a few, have all done feature pieces 
on the Hayden campaign. 


We have a long way to go. But the 


FARMWORKERS CENSURE 
TUNNEY 


"Wheru.s Senator John V. Tunney 
has been closely allied with many of 
California's most reactionary and 
anti-union interests, including the E.J. 
Gallo Vineyards Corporation and ... 
hu refused to support the fum 
workers boycotts, and . . . • hu 
faithfully rqnuented grbwa inter
ests since his earliest days in the 
Congress . . . 


BE IT RESOLVED that (he) ..• 
stand censured for his opposition to 
the farm workers' cause and his 
beuayal of the public trust he has 
sworn to uphold. 
- United Farm Worken of America, 
Fresno California, August 1975 


seeds have been planted and the huvest 
will come. 


Whistlc-stoppinsllisfllights 


During August and September Tom 
met warm welcomes from numerous 
CDC and Democratic Cubs, and talked 
with them about rejuvenating their 
unique grus roots political traditions. 
In Redondo Beach he talked with 100 
members from seven South Bay Oano
cratic Clubs. In Norwalk he spoke with 
150 Democrats from the Mid-cities, 
Norwalk , Muk Twain, Latino, La Mir
ada, and Monterrey Park CDC Oubs. 
In Sacramento he met with 7S people 
from the East Yolo County Democn.tic 
Club. In Los Angeles he was wvmly 
applaud~ at the COC Labor Conference 
on full mtployment .... And many 
others ... 


In Mendocino and Humboldt 
Counties Tom listened a.s residents 
talk~d about the needs of California's 
rural areas ... In Olico and Rcddinc he 
met with local labor groups and nc~ 
paper editors, and talked with them 
about mass unemployment and a pos
sible cconomk development procnm 
for the entire Northern rqion . . . 


On Labor Day Tom attended rallies 
and picnics in East Oakland, and in 
Pleasanton with the Alameda County 


1AFL..CIO. Later he spoke out for full· 
·employment at a campaign rally 
attended by 200 in San Diego . ... On 
September 7 a large gathering of Olicano 
community leaders and activists at the 
home of Moctez.uma Esparza raised 
money to begin operations in East Los 
Angeles ... . 


Accompanied by actress Brenda 
Vaccaro, of Midnight Cowboy fame, 
Tom did a walking tour of San Fran· 
cisco's Irish Bars. Also along was john 
Mah~r. who h.eads the Delancy Street 
Oub, a vibrant and influential political 


organization in the Bay Area. Proper 
candidate that he was, Tom ended th~ 
tour wholly sobd. Conditions of other 
members were not reported. 


Issue Sketching 


On September 3, Tom joined 
hundreds of teachers from the United 
Teachen of Los Angeles on a picket 
line. Tom attacked high administration 
costs, and expressed his support for the 
teachers' claim to decent pay and pro
tection of health and dental ca.re bene
fits . . A week later he joined 
Berkeley teachers on strike. 


In Fresno Tom attended the United 
Farm Workers convention, and express--


ed to the UFW his "total support" for 
their struggle. 


On August 14 Tom responded to 
Los Angeles Police Olief Ed Davis' 
endless attacks on working women, rock 
concert audiences, Black, Chicano and 
Gay activists, and many others. Tom 
urged that Chief Davis either "conform 
with the requirements of responsible 
civilian Government or be removed from 
his duties." He urged the Los Angeles 
Police Commission to open public hear· 
ings into Davis' conduct. 


On August 29 Tom went to Marin 
County for the San Quentin Six trial. 
There he saw the defendants led into 
court in chains and bolted onto their 


continued ln"d• 


NATIONAL HEALTH CARE MOW 
On August 18 the Los Ang~lts 


Tim~s printed five !etten on Senator 
Tunney's decision to abandon sup
port of the Kennedy..COrman 
National Health Scc:urity Bill. All 
rive lettcn wue critic:al of Tunney's 
decision. 


We asked the Tim~s why they 
hadn 't published any letters support+ 
incTunney'sncwposicion. The reply• 
"We didn't get any." 


In rcccot weeks tbe question of Na· 
tiona! Health Can: l.plation has be
come a major Hayden-Tunney campaip:l 
issue. Tom is for iL Tunney is against iL 


In an August 6 announcement, which 
from aU rcporu shocked even his own 
staff, Tunney said he was withdrawing 
his support for the Kc.nnedy<.orman 
National llcalth Security Bill. FiJhting 
inflation, Tunney conc.ludc::J , had to 
tak• priority ovtt frghtinc ill ·health . 


In Tom's view such priorities ar-e 


'"backward. It is time," Tom said in a 
speech to the Los Angeles Press Oob, 
"that we stop thinking of health care u 
a privilege to be doled out by politicans 
and bureauc:rau, and started thinking of 
it u a Constitutional ripu of all 
dtizeos." 


Tht: American health care picture, 
Tom pointed out~ is a startingly de
pressing one. The avenge American 
spends the cquivileot of one mont.., 's 
pay on health care evny year, far more 
than citiz.cns in any otha indu.stri.aliz~ 
countty. Doctors' average incomes arc 
now over $40,000, with spttia.lists re-
ceiving over $100,000. Drug companies 
continue to spend three times more on 
advertising than they do on rcstarch and 
development. They earn at least S600 
million in profia yearly, consistendy 
making them one of our three most 
profitable industries. 


.. Is this," Tom asked , " what TuMey 
wants? Why," he asked, "arc we aJways 
able to alford bealdt care for the Pent. 


..... •• ,.........._,_ • Ul7M. ftleWI.-AR .. Hel ....... tAtonl 


L 


gon and the oil companies, but never 
able to provide for millions of Amcri· 
cans who literally cannot afford to be 
sic:k?" 


They will be hard questions for 
Tunney to &JUWCr. No one objects to 
fighting inflation. But at the same time 
as Tunney was abandoning health care 
legislation he was supporting continued 
funding of the highly controvenial 8· 1 
bombe-r, advocating the deregulation of 
natunl gu prices, and prcp:a.ring to 
spend at least $50,000 of the taxpayen' 
money on a constituent ~wslettcr 


which, according to the Los Arfgei~s 


Ti~s. contained nothing bu[ .. self· 
puffory for Tunney." 


Such priorities are totally unaccept· 
able ... We cannot afford," as Tom said, 
"to postpone having a national health 
security system. We must change our 
spending and policy priorities in the 
direction of human need instead of iruti
nnional pud - and ~ must bcJin 
immcdiatdy." 







"Most Californians knGW' 
their utility bills are go • 
lng up. What they don"t 
know' Is that their money lsi 
l,i nancin g a scandalous ease · 
of eri me in the suites." 


by TOM HAYDEN 


(The following is all ~dited version 
of ttstimony given by Tom Hayden 
before tht COMM ITTEE ON 
ENERGY AND DIM IN ISHING 
AIATIOR IALS OF THE STATE 
ASS£.\IBL 1" 0 11 August 20, 1975.) 


I am here to ask: Who will represent 
the de5peratc consumers who arc essen· 
tiall y being held fo r ransom by the pri· 
vatc oil and energy corporations? 


The que~tions before us are funda
mentally political , not technical or 
narrowly economic. A careful reading of 
the recent Public Utilities Commission 
decision on the ARCO deal revea.ls that 
what is at question is power, not eco
nomic logic . The PUC, mandated to 
protect the imcrest of millions of Cal i· 
fornians, has found the ARCO deal 
''ill-defi ned," "unfair" and "unconscion· 
able." But because ARCO threatens to 
se ll the gas elsewhere, the PUC "with 
great reluctance" has accepted the deal 
"for one reason only: necessity." We 
are now being asked to accept the notion 
that a few private men are more power· 
fullhan a govcrnmcntaJ body. 


We cannot accept this. We cannot 
continue to sec a handful of private 
executives control the lives of milliott.s 
of Californians, protecting profi!· 
oriented privilege while the rest of us 
find it increasingly hard just to get by. 
I am tired of driving slower and paying 
more for gas; tired of eating less and 
paying more for food ; tired of calling 
information operators less but paying 
higher phone bills. And, most emphati· 
cally, I am tired of turning down my 
lights o nly to sec utility rates climb. 


CAMPAIGN 
chairs. In a very emotional stxcch later 
that d:Ly Tom decried the "absence of 
justice" and compared the treatment of 
defendant Fleeta Drumgo, currently sen.·· 
ing his seventh year on a conviction for 
second degn:c burglary, with the "priv· 
ilegcs" of Egil Krogh, a second degree 
Watergate burglar who served six months 
and is now back workinJi!: in WashinJi!:ton. 


On Sunday, August 24, Tom partici· 
pated in a press conference in front of 
the ARCO TOWERS protesting lhe 
ARCO·PUC rate hike deal. Participating 
with Tom were Assemblyman Paul 
Carpenter (0-Qrange County), CDC 
President Wallace Albenson, and Tom 
Brick of CAUSE (Campaign Against 
Utilities Service Exploitation). 


Action on the Uome Fronts 


In San Diego, Hayden staffers joined 
widt the San Diego Energy Coalition -
an organization of local consumer arlt 
community groups - in protesting spi· 
n]ling gas and electric utility rates. The 
protest wu preceded by a mock burning 
of utility bills .... In San Francisco 
Deputy Campaign Manager Richard 
Rubin go t into a confrontation with a 
Public Utilities Commission examiner 
when he delivered a thorough ly docu· 
mcnted tirade against the EXXON 
giveaway. 


In Los Angeles 35 students from 30 
different campuses showed up for the 
first organizers' school. In San Francisco 
25 srudents from 11 campuses met for 
the same purpose. Discussions focused 
on strategy, issues, and the mechanics of 
organiting. 


At the Statewide offict Hayden staff. 
ers have gonen involved in efforts to 
prevent UCLA administrators from cut· 
ting off funds for the child day care 
prugram. 


While a majority of our people con· 
tinue to bear an almost unbearable 
burden of sacrifice, the few are having 
thei r unnecessary and immoral power 
protected by the decisions of politicians 
and their appointees . 


We arc living in a new international 
context which has sharpened this con· 
flict be tween the many and the few. 
Multinational corporations like EXXON 
arc losing their profit base as the Middle 
East oil producers demand more than 
the slave wages and pri~s of the past 
generation. Thne companies arc rdum· 
ing home in a period when the choicest 
exploration targets have already been 
exhausted, and federal price controls 
make refining and marketing less profit· 
able than the giants arc accustomed to . 


THE ARCO DEAL 


"The state Public Utilities Com· 
mission approved Aug. 1 a request by 
Southern California Gas Co. for an 
average $30 annual rate hike. Rev· 
cnues from the increase are to help 
pay taxes and interest rates on a pri· 
vatc loan to ARCO to explore for 
gas in Alaska. 


" In rum, the agrcc:ment gives the 
gas company the right to negotiate 
for 60 per cent of the ARCO gas 
reserves if the company's explorations 
succeed. 


"Opponents have caJ ied the agree
ment 'oil company blackmail ' and a 
consumer subsidy of private oil 
interests." 
-S(m Fr.mcisco Exami1ter, August 25 , 
1975 


As the oil companies come home, the 
battle is joined. The companies project 
spending some $300 billion on oil and 
gas production over the next decade. 
Their total energy package over the 
next fifteen years, moreover, exceeds 
one trillion dollars. 


Where is this unprecedented flow of 
capital to the energy giants to come 
from? lf it is to come from direct con· 
sumer financing as in the ARCO deal, 
millions of Californians and tens of 
millions of Americans will know poverty 
we have not seen since the Great 


by Richard Rubin 


Deputy Campaign Director and Bay 
Coordinator Richard Rubin, JS, 
Masters degru in International 


from Columbia University, a 
from George Washington 


a11d a long history of can1· 
legislatiw actiuity. 


bas worked for Governor Richard 
of Nt!TJJ jersey as a specialist in 
Affain, for job• Lindsay as 


assistant for model cities, and for 
George McGovern as coordinator of the 
New }trsey Delegatior1 to tbe national 
corrf1tntion and director of national 
voter registration . In March of 1973 be 
went to work for ]obn Tunney as a 
legislatiw assistant, quitting afttr 8 
months because "/ felt I was working 


a marionette, and was unable to do 
anything for the people of Californill. " 


Richard is now working to rectify 
tbat situation. 


The ARC 
'' Critne in 


Depression. 
The view of the economic royal ists 


running our o il companies is clear. The 
power and opulent living standards to 
which they are habituated is to be 
maintained by consumers . And so, the 
economic screw must tighten on the 
ratepayers. 


But who are these giants whom the 
ratepayer·consumcr must help to bring 
energy supplies to California? While they 
appear as paupers before utility com· 
missions, they boast of incredible eco
nomic success to their investors. 


"Atlantic Richfield Company in 1974 
earned $474,605,000 or $8.35 per share 
compared to $270,185,000 or $4.76 per 
share in 1973, " begins the ARCO annual 
report in a year in which millions of 
Californians had to tighten their belts 
as never before because of skyrocketing 
energy costs. 


The May, 1975 issue of Furume 
magazine tells us that in 1974 EXXON 
was the most profitable corporation in 
the entire country, with profits of $3 .1 
billion dollars . Although their profits 
have fallen for the first quarter of 
1975 from the all-time highs of 1974, 
ARCO and EXXON are still among the 
most profitabl~ corporations in th~ en· 
tire country and arc making far more 
than in the past. From 1965-1972, for 
example, ARCO's highest average quar· 
terly earnings was $.57 .2 million in 
1969. In the first three months of 1975, 
as they decided to blackmail the con· 
sumers of California into paying for 
their gas production in Alaska , they 
made $67.5 million. 


And what do they do with their 
profits? They tell us they need the 
money to invest in their high-risk 
development efforts. But the money 
realty goes elsewhere. Into outrageous 
executive salaries, for instance; the Pres· 


The Bay Area Uaydcn operation has 
been going at full throttle since mid· 
june. Five fuiHimc staffers and scores 
of volunteers arc hard at work in our 
offices off Union Square. 


During the past ten weeks, Tom has 
met with community groups through· 
out the Bay Area, incl uding senior 
citizens, church groups , mem bers of 
Gay Liberation, doctors and nurses, 
social workers, consumer action groups, 
street artists. leaders in the Black and 
Chicano communities and countless 
others. 


In all, ToO) h~ made 14 appearances 
in this part of the state since May 31st 
when , just two days prior to officially 
announcing his candidacy, he did a 
whirlwind tour of Southern Marin 
County. In the week' that followed, 
Tom walked with the striking service 
employees in Santa Clara County, scored 
a major triumph in his first journey 
through the rural backwaters of Napa 
and Sonoma cou nties - drawing crowds 
which, according to one long-time 
observer "were the largest since Bobby 
Kennedy came through in 1968 -" and 
no doubt sent some early shivers through 
the Tunney camp with a front page 
spread in the San Francisco Examiner. 


A highlight of the early campaign was 
the visit of Tom and Jane to the Glide 
Memorial Church to meet with about 
sixty senior citiz.ens who deplored 
Tunney's lack of commitment to their 
needs and praised Tom as "the leader· 
ship for the next generation." 1 will not 
easily the look in jane's eyn as 
one exclaimed, "We arc 


ident of EXXON gets $800,000. Into 
corrupt campaign contributions, for 
another; they spent over $5 million on 
Nixon, and as yet undisclosed millions 
in bribes to foreign po liticians. They 
also buy out the potential competition 
in other energy sources; ARCO has 
land containing oil shale in Colorado and 
has entered the nuclear field by taking 
over Nuclear Materials and Equipment 


candidacy is striking responsive chords. 
Everywhere I travel to organize 
groups (in the last three weeks, I've 
with enthusiastic contingents in 
j ose, Ukiah, and 
people are alive to the issues of 
campaign, and arc looking to that 
mcnt when the momentum which 
have now generated in groups 
dozen or a hundr~d expands into 
larger public arena . 


That must be our goal as we 
on the fall campaign. We 
safely through the period of 
tion. Tom has moved from 


electorate is tired of laisscz·f:lire 
a.Jism and do-not.._ingism. It is 
style without substance, vapid 
with no effort toward delivery; it is 
picious and resentful of a Senator who~ 
legislative TCcord can be: drawn from the 
political profile of his contributors' 
list! 


The gap bctwcc:n voter expcct:1tions 
and meaningful political respon~ is 
probably wider than it's been since the 
late 1930's. We now have a uniqu~ 
opportunity to reverse that situation. 


Let's get on with it! 







0 Deal ••• 
the suites '' 


Company to 196 7 
W~ ncn find that, accordull to 


811silfrJs Jt'u• of july 14, 1975. ''th~ 
btg multinauona.l compatucs •~. in fact, 
bqinnin& to dtvcn•fy ouuidc: energy:" 
Mobil buys a controllins mterest 1n 


Marcor, a <kpanmcnt stan and pack· 
-«ina conalomcntc, and s.nks s 110 
mtlhon tnto the lmnc Ranch ; Standard 
Oil of Cahfom1a buys lOW. of Amax, a 
metal mtmna company; Gulf d cOMidCT' 


tnl• mcrrcr wnh RockwcU lntcmaoonal 
The- ARCO to~n thcm.t~-a tn 


downtown Lot An,dd arc a 1fmbol of 
the dtf'rcrtnt standtnb th.at apply for 


the few and the many. ARCO spends 
millions on a hugh advcrtisin1 camp&ign 
tcUi'B the public to save energy. M·can
whilt, ARCO towers consumes each 
month u much energy u 6,500 singl~ 
family homes housing some 25 ,000 ~ 
pic in Los Angeles. 


Taxes, too, tell a Slory of privilcJC. 
If EXXON paid the statutory 48" cor· 
ponte tax rate last yar, iu biU would 
have b«n S 1.4 billion. But because of 
loopholes thry paid only one fourth the 
statutory ntc, SBJ million, avoidin& 
Sl billion in t.axa. 


If we look at the BoardJ of Duet:ton 
of the banks and utility companies, we 
find a putcm of corporate and financial 
incest, not a pattern of separate parties 
nqotiatina for the mo.t et:onomicaJ loan 
arrangements. The bouds of both ARCO 
and Pacific UJhtina. the patent of 
SoCal, arc full of banken: Robcn 0. 
Anderson, Chairman of the A ROO 
Board, ts a director of Chase Manhatta.n 
Bank and the Security Pacific Bank ; 
Tho.-nton F. Brad-thaw, President of 
ARCO, 1J a director of Security Paciftc 
Bank; Paul Mtllcr, Chairman of the 
Board of Paciftc L'chting, is dircc::tor of 
th< Wdt. F&'JO Rllllk. And EXXON, 
according to Senate studtn., 1S mtcr
lockcd w;m Chuc Manhattan. First 


ational Citv Bank, Fim Nataonal Cny 
Bank, Farst City Ba.ncorpon.tion ofTu
u, and Morpn Gu.an.nty Tru.st. 


ot only art banks intcrlockul With 
the oil ciants throuah thcir darrcron and 
managtmcnt executives, they also con
trol incrcasint and cnormouJ amounu 
of stock in the corporations. Given 
th~t ,ltrcnd, it should come u no sur
P~ to find that the lcndin1 banka 
in the ARco-SoCa.l dn.J, Farst Nauonal 
City Bank of New York, IS· also the 
b.I'JC'S( shareholder in ARCO! ThlS IS 
I"C'Vttted in a r('J'On by Sc.nator Lcc 
Metcalf on "DlKIOSUrc of Corporate 
Owncnh1p •• Senator Metcalf obta1M"d 
the hst of the 30 Jaracst stockholders of 
ruord an ARCO Two names apprcan"l 
thn-c Stuart and Co. and Kana and 


Is John Tu 
Going e 


"l'ohuc:aJ advuon h .. c bqun to 
wam Sc:natcw- John V TunM:y, 
1>-Cahf., that ~ mU KnOUJ tto
aon 1n lfb«al support next ynr 
u a result of lntt&l rtte-nt contro
n:mal Jhnds ... m<TIY. JObs. 
hulth. &nd ckl<m< >p<nd.,. ·• 


S..rr.-.to ~- ...... 19. 19H 


It hu bttn • ""''Y ddOppOOntJt11 lew 
.-ths fo< -lib<nl OnDOa:ns wl>o 
""" .,pporuc~ S<n&to< T.,.nq 
- T•nnq &JOI'<ml .._ suppon<n by 


hclpt"' to dd'nt kpol&tion C2llq for 
S9 biUoon •• atn )Ob-auU.,. ............. 


- T•nnq alkd lo< clnqulaoon ofnat


•ruJU pnrn. 
- Twruxy ._.._... to ..._. tbc 11-1 


boon1>ft P"'J"<'- wlndt ....,, of ~ .. 
o....-noc oolkop<s ...,.......,. op
poo< Tun~ ailed n ...........,_.., 
omponant 


-T•nnq .--.t ... •ppon of the 
K<r>n<dy<onnan ,_., I Sc
r.nryW 


- T•ruxy .....-..1 by lk ml 
farm Wod.as.. 


T•-hasocttptcd .-


tnbvuom (rom 7 ARCO Encuuvn. 
julto Gallo, a dutt1or of the Southern 
Cahforma £drJOn Co , sn--cnl dnttton 
of th< Cory &toon&l ll&nk of lkwrly 
llills, • dtt«tor of th< x-cunry P10foc 


Bank, and numtf'O'lJ othtt lcadras 
an the corponte and ba.nkn111 worlds. 
- T vnncy COilhnvCJ to bdte'ft that 
tiKr< 's no reuon to r.opm the: J 
Kennedy as'JUlnaoon un•dUpUCNII .. 
Slt'f'UC Mopuu 


b th< tnl Jolin Tannq f-.ly 
......S.nc•p? 


Co. - arc the nam~ of numinttS used 
by F'int National City Bank. Thcx two 
together constitute the larg~t smgle 
stock interest in ARCO Thus the rate
payn1 arc Jlvint millions to ARCO, 
which is domanat:cd by a major bank, 
in order to pay the loan interest to the 
same bank! 


If th~ ever was a cue of crime in 
the suites, the ARCO deal is iL We, the 
consumcn and vottn of California. have 
bttn robbed - and without pro~r 


protection from the authorities 
electtd to protct:t our mteresu. 


In apprO\-lnl this uuhry 1ncru.sc, the 
PUC has cavtd in to •-hat it clearly per
ceives u blackmail by ARCO. 


By so dotna. 1t has csubhshed the 
most danacrous possable pr«edent. Nut 
month EXXO will be demand1n1 a 
sunilu S 160 miU1on deal Wlth Pac1fic 
Gas and Elcrtnc. What wiU the PUC do 
then? And th~? And then? 


&for~ co"''"l to C.ltfot•M so"'~ 6 
~'"' ._., Htrm~l. Jl . .ru,J~J R.J
cbff~ con,~ .. c.,. ,.;J,,, ,.,utWJ • 
«a.tn of E.J•c.,,.., •t 1-llf"NT.I, •,J 


tftfJht ~w,.nt1117 scbool '" ,...,.. Yorlr 
City FroM 1970 t• 1974 '~ ••rlt~J 
for tiH Sofllhnrr C#JI•fomM CIMptn of 
~ A..wnc. Crwl L.ahnttN u • .,,. a • 
hWtc l•f•rra.t•• Dructor. •.J tH" 
l.rtn • ~ Lt••w• SIH '- .JJo 
Hnt wry «trw' , tiH w .... ~. s .4Ww· 
IW'Ift -.,J .. wwNI l.N'*U"nnltc 


.__.,,.L .. A~ 
SIH is • ~ Ol(ft~Vr ur tiH 


lf9Jnoo..-r 


The Tom ll&yd<ft ampaip fO< U.S. 


S<n&u off<n a - oppomuury to 
•ppon &nd nmool the unport&Dt tndt
tioa of ,...._. acuwam dut bas -,.,.illl<d the DcmocnbC P&ny in 
Califomi&. 11ooasuds o( Ocmo<nts 
th'"tha-t lh11 sau tuft wort.ed tct


pa for a lont a.c to combiac CIOUII 


--""""~ ..... --.s. Not -~. thar luotory 
p&nllds T,_ ll.tyclao's, per1Jdp&OOD., ...... _.._ .............. t_ 
.. the Aawnaa ...,..ta.. 


O...U,. the CiN ltJPa -.,.., 
Cold ...... .._ -.. .. ....w....~ 
10 fi t .....,_._ 14, .... ..,. 
,.. f .. 


The blackmail must stop. 
1. I call upon the legiJiature to strike 


down thiJ Jiveaway by dedarin& that it 
is not pcrmiuible under the State stat· 
utcs authoriz.inJ the PUC . 


2. I call upon our clccred offic1als 
t·o pressure: the Federal Power Comml!'
sion to end its advance paymcnu pro
l'lm• which rc:ally is a wdfare pro
gram, and make that tuminalion retro


active so u to indude and strike down 
these under-the-wire deals-


4. I call upon the PUC to issue an 
order to put represcntatiYCS of consumer 
groups on the board of Southern Cali· 
fomia Gas Corporation and other elcc
aic and gas utility corporations. If we 
the consumers arc 101n1 to be asked to 
pay for the clusic risk-ukang funcuon 
of the entrepreneur, then we ou&ht to 
share the bcncfiu or even 10 into 
business for oursdvu. Gainm1 scats on 
the Board of SoCaJ Gas would be the 
fint Jtep in th1s diruoon. 


4. I urge you to conSider supponan& 
a public Gu and EnefJY Corporauon. 
u proposed by Assemblyman Char1cs 
Warrcn. 


I ufJe you to act now to csu.bhsh 
the principle thal the public mtercst 
will control eneray production 1n the: 
decades to come - before 11 IS too late 


We cla:t politicians to protect us 
aga.inst such calamaties u the A RCO 


d<&l &nd th< proposed EXXON de&!, a.nd 


I believe they should bq:m dome so 
now. A polaucaJ showdown between 
our elected officials and profit-s«k1n1 
otl executives u what we needo and It 
can be won California, our lat'JU{ 


state, simply cannot be stn.ncled or 
ip1oroi in a showdown with bi1 oil 
blaclumoil<n. 


Then, through one: effort after another, 
tkmocratic activisu opposed the Viet· 
nam War. Many members of the Cali
fornia dclegataon to the '68 Ocmocntic 
Pa.rty Convention JOined the dcmomtra· 
oon in the strccu of Oucaco 


Much of the anu-war enCfl)' of 
activut, conccmed Democrats 1n Cah· 
fomia focused on the Kennedy and 
McCarthy camp:at,nJ an '68, the Cco~ 
Brown ca.mpa~gn m '70, and the 
McGO'\Iem a.mpa.•cn an '72_ Even when 
these elecuons d1d not rcsult an 11"1\mc
dJate v1ctory at the poliJ, they .wrc not 
.. ,Oit causn " l.ntamatdy the common 
1oal wu a.ch1cved ; we dad stop the war 


Opposm1 the wa.r rnc"&nt c-hallc"l'"l 
establuhed pany mtuesu and lcackB. 
So the fiJht apmn the war wu alto a 
f.,ht for party reform. and u)day ~ 
crauc actiVJ.stl contmue to prcw for 
dernocrauc decmon malunaand alfinn.a
tive actiOn 1n the wortunp of the 
Democratic Pany at both sute and 
nat1on.J levels 


Ma.ny p&ny ICtMIU llf< ~ of 
the Cahfoma.a DemocratiC Counal 
(COC). the OfJaDI.UUon that kd the 
cffort to tum the Ocmocn.uc Pany 1n 
dus state around on the war Tom u 
opalunc to ax: dubs &nd other l><mo
cratK groups throughout the sutc • ., 


that many Dcrnocrattc actrnat wiU '" 
m the Hayden camp&IIJI a way to con
tiMK and furthn the-Ir work oa ptV-" 


I'~ 1UUCS Within tM Drmoc:nuc 
Party. and, partacvlarly now, a ••y to 
mobihu pc:opk tn a mo¥cmcnt to put 
ccononuc JUstice at tb< top of the 
pu.bli< .......,._ 


In rCJU'ftJU-tiDI Cabfonua '• tradJOon 
of .,......... Dm>o<n.oc ........,, -
&bo scdt to cxt<nd it by addlnc the: 
st:rmcdt of • ..,. conllJt1ocOC)O'; th< 
you"' adotla of tod&y who -..: the: 
ltlldcnt anti-wa.r woden of lhc '60"'
Qoocstions of ....ru,. '"""" or _,_ 
thc: system t.&w bc<om< oboolcu Mt.
riKa l'lft'd one anothft. A otllCW'I MOW


mall U. Califom• thaJ: can •n~tc tJut 
....., &nd <Xf'<"<"" &nd f- " on • 
procntn fO< -1( d ry Call 


bc<om< I majonty ,_.....,.L W< C&ll 


W\ft an d«uon 
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When asked by a· Hayden investigator about solar energy possibilities, 
an ARCO representative replied: "There's no money in the sun." 


What You Can Do ... From The Grassroots 
• Help us continue to communicate by sending us a check for $4 to 
cover costs of your copies of PRIMARY ISSUES for one year. No one 
will be dropped from our mailing list if they cannot contribute. But 
communication costs money, in this case almost 25¢ a copy, and we 
need your help. Make checks out to Tom Hayden for U.S. Senate. 


• Send us your ideas. Right now we are interested in novel 
suggestions on fundraising, voter registration, and how we can best in· 
teract with ongoing groups in your community. 


FIELD POLL REVEALS HAYDEN GAIN 


Haydm supportus have to be tremendously encouraged by the latest California 
poU pitting Tom again5[ opponmt Tunney. "nlc poll reveals a net change of 13%, with 
ITom gaining 3 points to 16%, and Tunney losing 10 points to SS%. 


May 
August 


Hayden 


13')(, 


16'16 


Tunney 


65'16 
55'16 


Undecided 


22'16 
29% 


Dr. Ted Bartell, Director of Voter Research and Polling for the campaign believes 
the poll's results arc "very significant, and indicate great potential for Tom 's candi· 


ldacy. It is very unusual," Ted notes, "for an incumbent to lose almost one-sixth of 
!his suppon over such a short period, especially when an election is still far off, and 
most voters aren't paying too much attention to campaigns and candidates." 


• • 
Santa Barbara 


Conn1e Ru1herford San Francisco San Diego 
B1ll Dodd R1chard Rubin Shari Whitehead Statewide office 


In Sacramento Hayden staffers organ· 
izrd a statewide student voter rcgistra· 
tion steering committee. Among the 
many organizations represented were 
the U.C. Student lobby, The league 
of Women Voters, The Fred Harris 
Campaign, Democratic Party youth co
ordinators, and, yes, The Young 
Republicans. 


A San Diego volunteer informs us 
that his own "intensive lobbying" a.nd 
a speech by jane Fonda have persuaded 
his " arch-Republican" mother to re
register as a Democrat. She and her 
husband, "a retired, one-time right-wing 
Colond who served two years in Viet
nam, " are now preparing to hold a 
Hayden fundra.i~r. 


U.C. Santa Cruz Sociology Professor 
William Domhoff, ~st known for his 
widely acclaimed study of Who Rules 
America, has agreed to help set up a 
Professors for Hayden organization. The 
professors will help raise funds, work on 
issue fonnulation, and participate in 
"Teach·ins" scheduled for the spring. 


Fresno Orange County 


David Wind Tom Rafti~;an 


Workers had just left the Statewide 
Headquarters after repairing the broken 
elevator when Political Coordinator 
Larry Levin decided to ride the one 
story from the street to the office. 


Unfortunately, however, the repair 
job had been something less than pro
ficient. Larry spent the next hour pacing 
the 4 ' by 6' elevator floor. During that 
time he noticed that many of the ele
vator's smaller parts were made by multi
natio.nal corporations .... 


Volunteer coordinator Bob Analavage 
reports on one volunteer who got 
so enthusiastic about the campaign that 
he decided to run for Congress him
self. "It seemed like a quick decision ," 
says Bob. "I haven't seen him since." 


l!ntertainers Linda Ronstadt and 
jackson Browne did a fundraising con
cert in San jose on September 22. 


jane Fonda. Burgess Meridith, and 
Oaarles Lloyd will appear in a fund
raising concert at Palo Alto 's New Var
sity Theatre on Saturday, October 4. 


Ukiah Sacramento 
Ann Near Alan H. Jones 


Russell Near Susan Hahzer Jones 
Box 4221 153 Maiden lane P.O. Box 7153 204 Santa Monica Btvd. 7094 N. Harrison 912 Pe.ce Place 565 Doolin Canyon Drive 620 HartneU Place 


San ta Barbara, 93103 San Francisco, 94108 San Diego, 92107 Santa Monica, 90401 p;nedale. 93650 Coot• Mesa. 92926 Ul<iah, 95482 Sacramento, 95825 
18051 969-6078 14151391 ·1976 17141 222-7486 12131 394-3778 12091 233-2950 17141751 -5179 17071462-3589 19161922·1144 


Thil ln lof'mat lon lti required by I he Feder• Eiecllon Comminlon. 
P_.d tof by Tom H•r c:len for U.S. s.n•1e Commillee. Sarli• Monic._ c.lilorni._ Ruth v.,...t ta. Chllirper.on 
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.. Plans for KPB8--TV Channel15's live 
phone-in BALLOT '75 programs are 
discussed by (L to A) KPBS producer 
Gloria Penner and City Council can
didate Jesse Albritten (District 4). The 
candidates in the city-wide Council 


races will appear ori BALLOT '75 
programs. Jesse Albritten and Leon 
Williams, District 4, will appear on 
Tuesday1 October 28, with Maureen 
Shiftan and Gloria Penner co-hostinQ. 


PHOTO BY KPBS--TV -- FM 


Political Notebook 
Sen. John Stull, R-Escon


. dido, will speak to the 


. Escondido Rotary Club at 
noon Tuesday at the Elks 
Club in Escon~ido. 


Lou Ridgeway, a candi
date for the City Council, 
will speak to the San Diego 
chapter of the National Or
ganization for Women at 
7:30p.m. Tuesday at tlle San 
Diego Women's Club, 2557 
Third Ave. 


Tom Gade, a City Council 
candidate, Will be guest of 
honor at a Wine and cheese 
party at 7 p.m. tomorrow at 
2170 Mergho St. in Old Town. 


Tickets are $15 per couple. incumbent, Councilwoman 
Maureen O'Connor for re-


Ray Lussa, a City Counc~election. I 
candidate, will speak to the 
Chicano Federation at 7 p.m. 1be San Diego Cbapter 
tomorrow .at the group's Zero Population endorsed 
headquarters, 1960 National Councilman Leon Williams 
Ave. - for re-election, commenting 


that the organization "is im· 
Mrs. Betty Fortier, a can- pressed with his constant 


dictate for the city school awareness of environment.al 
board, will speak at the Bur- problems and his pioneer ef
lingame Neighborhood Asso- forts for slow, reasonable 
ciation at noon today at 2520 development . , . " 
San Marcos Ave. 


The Public Employes 
Craig Frederickson, who Coordinating Counell has en


was defeated as a City Coun- dorsed Lou Ridgeway for the 
cil candidate in the primary ·council seat held by Council
election, has endorsed the woman Maureen O'Connor. 
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· ..AI.so- oJii ih ballot 
"';m _ ige-proposed 
char.ter amendm'ents 
ranging, from setting up .. 


.a property tar to finance 
• transportation for th!! 
h a n-d 1~ lrp"JJ'e -- o 
·establislnl!g&sjiec!a tax 
levy - for use In: _ a 
paramedic services 
program -(see - related 
story). _ 


A general' obligation 
oond Issue to expand the 
Cf!arl_ ::Da if 


l-- - .I 


~-- '-~ -- . - - -


burden caused by Field as the regions 
' • i n d i s c r i m i n a t e airport and more crim 
de v e I o p men t and investigation. In short 
population increases." he says, he advocate: 


She supports regulated limited government 
growth and, like all limited spending an< 
incumbent candidates, limited taxes. 
has won the support of District Six: 
Mayor Pete Wilson. Tom Gade, 43, an 


She supports moving attorney and former civil 
San Diego's .airport to engineer, ackridWledges 
'Otay Mesa and opposes that the philosophical 
collective bargaining differences with his 
and the right to strike for opponent are not really 
public employes. She has that great since both are 
endorsed the city's "business oriented." 
Affirmative Action Gade believes the city 
hiring program and needs a regional plan to 
educational incentives accommodate growth 
for policemen. and opposes city-


Lou Ridgeway, subsidized housing 
O'Conner's challenger, projects . Instead, he 
says a bad economic favors giving developers 
climate is more reductions in park and 
threatening than growth other fees if they develop 
in San Diego. ' in the center city. He 


District Four: o p p o s e s b i n d i n g 
Leon Wllllams, 52, was arbitration for public 


appointed to the council employes and vows he 
in 1969 and elected in wouldn't let San Diego 
1971. become another tax-high 


Williams supports Los Angeles or New 
controlled growth , York . 
relocation of Lindbergh Ray Lussa, 31, says his 
Field to Otay Mesa, record of community 
collective bargaining for service ma~es him the 
public employes and better candtdate. 
fixed rail mass transit. A marketing director 
He opposes binding for Pacific Properties, 
arbitration and the right Lussa favors a freer 
to strike and police growth policy but wants 
crackdowns on massage to prevent hap-hazard 
parlors. development that could 


Jesse Albrltten, 40, a make the . ci~' s coast 
tax consultant, opposes another Mtamt . Beach. 
city policy of controlled He wants the _a>rport to 
growth charging it has remam at Lmdbergh 
driven ' up the cost of F_iel~ an~ opposes 
'housing. bmdmg arbttra~t~n and 


The candidate favors colle.ctive bargammg for 
retenti_!)n of Lindbergh pubhc employes. 


[-znO'ha::rzoo '2b<i.O--::@_] 
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Ballot Recommendations 
A 
$11.65-million general obligation bonds 
for accelerated purchase of Community 
Concourse properties. 
Certain Community Concourse properties 
are now held by the City Retirement Sys
tem as security for loans made to the City 
to build the concourse. Sale of these new 
general obligation bonds would allow the 
City to buy these properties now and 
would save the Capital Improvement Pro
gram $1.3 million to $2.1 million in future 
interest payments. The Chamber recom
mends a "yes" vote on Proposition A. 


B 
Time of election for the Mayor and City 
Attorney. This measure would put Mayor 
and City Attorney elections at the same 
time as national presidential and California 
general elections. The Chamber feels the 
important local races would be over
shadowed and voters would be less well 
informed about local candidates. Recom
mendation: "No." 


c 
Adoption date for annual tax rate ordi
nance. This permits the tax ordinance to 
be introduced and adopted on the same 
day - the last day in August - as the 
annual appropriation ordinance, a more ef
ficient procedure. Recommendation: 
"Yes." 


CHAMBER STUDIES 
CITY PROPOSITIONS 


The Chamber of Commerce Board of Di
rectors has established recommendations 
on the 10 San Diego City ballot proposi
tions appearing on the Nov. 4 election 
ballot. 


The propositions were given detailed 
study by a task force within the Public & 
Governmental Affairs Division. 
Recommendations made by the task force 
and by the division's advisory council were 
reviewed and voted upon by the Chamber 
directors at two meetings this month. 


For the convenience of Chamber mem
bers who wish to be guided by these 
recommendations, they are listed in a box 
on Page 2 which may be clipped and 
saved for election day. Additional copies of 
the recommendations are available at the 
Chamber office. 


The task force was chaired by Reed 
Royalty and also included Jack Wells , 
Harold S. Taxel , Paul E. Leyton, Joseph 
Sinnot, David W. Hill Sr., John Leppert, 
Joseph R. Muglia, William Osborne and 
Bob Vallera. 


D 
Deletes dollar-limit purchasing without 
advertising for sealed bids. This takes 
dollar limits on city purchasing out of the 
City Charter and allows the City Council to 
update limits. The Chamber feels present 
limits have been surpassed by inflation 
and that this is a logical proposal. Recom
mendation: "Yes." 


E 
Proportion of Mt. Hope Cemetery lot 
proceeds allocated toward the perpet
uity fund. Reduces the amount from cem
etery lot sales set aside in the perpetuity 
fund to 20 per cent, because the present 
50 per cent is considerably more than is 
needed for cemetery maintenance. 
Recommendation : "Yes." 


F 
Deletes surety bond requirement for 
contracts of less than $25,000. This 
measure was proposed to give new and 
small contractors a better chance to bid on 
small City contracts. While the Chamber 
strongly supports new companies, it does 
not wish to encourage the practice of un
qualified businesses securing City con
tracts, instead urging new businesses to 
become fully qualified and eligible for 
bonding as rapidly as possible. Recom
mendation: "No." 


G 
Deletes limit on contract alterations re
quiring Council approval. Uke Proposi
tion D, this measure allows the City Coun
cil to update limits, rather than have them 
set by Charter. The present $500 limit is 
believed unrealistic. Recommendation : 
"Yes." 


(Turn to Page 2, Col. 2) 







All Eight Candidates for City Council 
To Appear at Listening Post Oct. 31 


The Chamber of Commerce will present 
a "Listening Post" Friday morning, Oct. 31, 
featuring all of the candidates for City 
Council in the Nov. 4 municipal elections. 
The session is set for 8 to 9:30 a.m. in the 
San Diego Gas & Electric Co. auditorium. 
Moderator for the forum will be John M. 
Murphy, Chamber Vice President/Public & 
Governmental Affairs. 


Four council seats are being contested 
- three of which are now held by in
cumbents. Councilman Bob Martinet of the 
6th District is not seeking re-election. 


Second District Councilwoman Maureen 
O'Connor is be ing opposed by Louis 
Ridgeway, a manufacturer's representa
tive; 4th District councilman Leon Williams 
is facing Jesse Albritten, a tax consultant; 
Jess Haro , 8th District councilman, is 
being challenged by attorney John Flow
ers; and Thomas Gade, an attorney, and 
Ray Lussa, a real estate marketing mana
ger, are vying for the 6th District council 
seat. 


All candidates have been invited to par
ticipate in the "Listening Post," which is 
open to the public at no charge. 


-------·----------The San Diego Chamber of 
Commerce recommendations for your 
vote on the Nov. 4, 1975 ballot 
propositions : 


PROP. RECOMMENDATION 


A Concourse Bonds YES 
B Election Timing NO 
C Tax Ordinance Date YES 
D Purchasing Limits YES 
E Cemetery Lot Funds YES 
F Contractor Bonding NO 
G Contract Alterations YES 
H Civil Service Hearings YES 
J Tax OverridefTransit NO 
K Tax Override/Paramedic NO 


~-----------------


O'CONNOR ALBRITTEN GADE FLOWERS 


RIDGEWAY WILLIAMS LUSSA HARO 


Ballot Recommendations 
(Continued from Page 1) 


H 
Authority for Civil Service Commission 
to establish hearing procedures. This 
enables individual commissioners to hear 
appeals from suspended or laid off clas
sified employees, instead of the full com
mission. Recommendation : "Yes. " 


J 


Calendar of Events ... 


Tax override to finance public 
transportation for the elderly and hand
icapped. The City already operates a 
specialized program for senior citizens and 
the handicapped, funded by transit fares 
and property taxes. The Chamber sees no 
need for this new taxing authority and it 
does not favor additional property taxation 
for special transportation uses. Recom
mendation: " No." 


Oct. 31 - Candidates for City Council 
Listening Post, San Diego Gas & Elec
tric Auditorium; 8-9:30 a.m. 


Nov. 6 - World Trade Round Table 
Seminar. Chamber of Commerce Con
ference room; 2-4 p.m. 


Nov. 17- Seminar on Doing Business 
in Malaysia-Indonesia-Singapore. 
Sponsored by Chamber of Commerce 
and the U. S. Department of Commerce. 
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Guest speaker, Han . Francis J . Gal
braith , former U.S. Ambassador to Sin
gapore and Indonesia; Little America 
Westgate Hotel , 9:30a.m. to 3 p.m. $15 
per person. 


Nov. 18 - World Trade Round Table 
Seminar. Chamber of Commerce Con
ference room; 2-4 p.m. 


Nov. 19- Board of Directors Meeting. 
Harbor Island TraveLodge, Cabrillo 
room; 7:30a.m. 


K 
Tax override to finance a paramedic 
service program. The police department 
now operates an emergency public ambu
lance service manned by officers with 
paramedic training. Like Proposition J , the 
Chamber opposes a new specialized tax 
which would cost local taxpayers at least 
$2.5 million yearly . Recommendation : 
" No." 


San Otego Bustness Actton 


MEMBERSHIP REPORT 
Can You Use the Services of One of These New Members? 


Affiliated Premium Consultants Inc. 
Airkem - San Diego 
Albie's Beef Inn 
Amalgamated Industries Inc. 
Joseph D. Amorelli - Realtor 
Aqua-Fresh 
Architectural Engineering Products Co. 
V. Frank Asaro, Attorney at Law 
Atlas Equipment Company, Inc. 


Frank To Barr 
Beach 'N' Bay Realty, Inc. 
Bearing Specialty Company 
Mr. Big of California 
Elbert J. Boone, Attorney at Law 
John F. Borchers - Life Membership 
Burton M. Bruning, CPA 
Vernon R. Bussard, Jr. 
CH2M Hill California 
Cabrlllo Travel Service 
California Graphic Sales 
Camera Mart 
Center Glass Company #3 
Chinese Pavilion 
Commercial Decorators Inc. 
Commonwealth Land Title 
Cor-Q-Van Moving & Storage 
Corporaclon lnternacional, S.A. 
Courier Express, Inc. 
Credco of California, Inc. 
Deluxe Check Printers 
Devoe & Raynolds Co. Inc. 
Patricia Doering & Associates 


Eagleson's 
Eggert & Baughman, CPA's 
Pete Ellis Leasing & Rent-A-Car/PE Ford 
Brad Ewing & Associates 


Fargo Travel Service 
Faucher & Meenan Advertising & PR 
Financial Square/Nautilus 
Fire Safe of San Diego 
Fortuna Engineering, Inc. 


Gade & Gade, A Professional Law Corporation 
Si Gaines Enterprises 
C. T. Gilliam & Associates 
Grasshopper Press 
Green & Greenman, A Professional Law Corp. 
Honda of San Diego/Auto Division 
Horetz, Forbush, Harmon & Dreher Inc. 
Investigative Consultants & Associates 


CHAMBER 44 
RAISES $3,190 


The Chamber 44 - the volunteer 
membership solicitors for the Chamber 
of Commerce - brought in member
ships totaling $3 , 190 during 
September. 


" The Hustlers" were the leading 
team, bringing in $840 in memberships. 
Four members of the team contributed 
to the cause, including team captain Bill 
Cartwright , Jim Bie , Bob Pitts and 
Steve Smith. Not far behind were the 
" Chambermates," captained by Jerry 
Hand, who brought in $800. 


The top individual producers for 
September were Steve Smith , first with 
$450; Tom Ferrara, $400; and Dave 
Ferguson, $325. 


This month the Chamber 44 mem
bers are competing for an exciting 
prize, an evening's cruise on San Diego 
Bay aboard Solar's 78-foot yacht. 


Lucy L. Klllea 
Kinert Associates 
King Kopy Products, Inc. 
Knoth & Meads 
Krommenhoek & Associates, AlA 
La Jolla Bank & Trust 
William Lee Company 
Litho Art Service Inc. 
Local Community Business Directory 
Mark Management Company 
Masters Accountancy Corporation 
Modular Power, Inc. 
Napp Systems (USA) INC. 
National Association of Civil Service 
Employees 


David N. Nissenberg, Attorney at Law 
The Odmark Company 
O'Donnell, Isabelle 
Olsten Temporary Services 
Pacific Coast Waterbed Showroom Inc. 
Pacific Mission Veterinary Clinic 
Pampered Lady Salons of Beauty 
Parkway Plaza 
Patio Florists & Gifts 
Brian Paul & Associates AlA 
The Phylum 
The Plaza 
Pool Care Limited 
Settlmlo Porco Cement & Masonry Contractor 
John Robert Powers School 
Proprietary Computer Systems, Inc. 
Purolator Courier Corp. 
Quigley Communications Inc. 
Ram Enterprises 
Rancho Bernardo Mens Store 
The Rhama Corporation 
Geraldine Rickman Associates Inc. 
William Rippee/Farmers Insurance Group 
J. D. Rose Used Cars 
San Diego Community College District 
San Diego Corvette 
San Diego Equipment Rentals Inc. 
Sir Speedy (Convoy Street) 
Sixth Avenue Medical Building 
Sizzler Steak Houses 
Solar Control, Inc. 
Southwest Leasing Corporation 
Peter Stafford: Professional Recruitment 
State Department of Rehabilitation 
Studio 3 
Terra Title Company 
The Tiffany's of Printing & Convention 
Coordinators 
Tiger Services 
Toups Corporation 
U. S. Financial Incorporated 


Way-Craft 
Western Video Systems Inc. 


Young & Rubicam Teawell 


These Members Have Voluntarily Increased Their Investment ... 
The Alison Company 
Allen & Flood Insurance, Inc. 
Allstate Insurance Company 
American Linen Supply 
Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co. 
Bordy Music & Vending 
Bridgford Meat Company 
Bullock's 
Colonial Mortgage Company 
Currie Chemical Company 
Custom Box & Packaging Corp. 
Delawie, Macy & Henderson AlA 
Gamble's, Inc. 
Gibson & Kennerson 
Alexander Grant & Company 
Grayline of San Diego 
Grubb & Ellis/Commercial Brokerage Co. 
Hewlett-Packard Co., SO Division 
Hillenbrand & Rottschafer, MD's 
Holiday Inn - Mission Valley 
Kennecott Exploration, Inc. 


San Diego Bustness Actton 


Lowry & Associates 
Emmett J. McKanna, Jr. 
Eric V. McNaught-Davis 
Lee Mather Company, Realtors 
Master Hosts Inn & Stardust Country Club 
Mission Bay Memorial Hospital 
Mission Park Corporation 
Mitchell Business Forms 
Nelson & Sloan 
919 Corporation/Park La Jolla Apartments 
North Ridge Realty 
North Shores Sentinel 
Ocean Garden Products, Inc. 
PHD Corporation 
Pacific Transfer Van & Truck Co. 
Pickwick Hotel 
Pinkerton's Inc. 
Point Lorna College 


Reynolds Securities, Inc. 
Ridgeway Company 
Rodney-Stokes, Inc. 


San Diego Magazine Publishing Company 
San Diego Pipe & Supply 
San Diego Tool & Supply 
S-Cubed 
Sapper Construction 
Sheraton Half Moon Inn 
Silver Springs Water Company, Inc. 
R. W. Smith & Company 
Sparkletts Drinking Water Corp. 
Thompson, Bunker & Sullivan 
Tudor Engineering Company 
University Mechanical & Engineering 
Contractors Inc. 
University of San Diego 


Vons Grocery Company 


WD-40 Company 
Ward-Tex 
West, Blue & Kuhn/Accountancy Corp. 
Westland Title Company 
Dean Witter & Company 
Jess B. Worthington, Inc. 
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LEGISLATIVE REPORT 
How to Help Hold the Line Against State Taxing Powers: 


Support the Two-Thirds Legislative Vote Initiative 


During the closing days of the California 
State Legislature's 1975 session , the As
sembly passed and Gov. Brown signed 
Senate Constitutional Amendment 1 
(SCA 1). 


On its surface, the measure appeared io 
be of little importance. But a closer look 
showed that it would make it easier for the 
Legislature to tax business by reducing 
from two-thirds to a simple majority the 
vote needed in both houses to raise cor
porate, insurance and financial taxes. 


In addition, the measure continues the 
present simple-majority vote requirement 
on raising personal income and sales 
taxes. 


Having passed both houses and been 
signed by the governor, SCA 1 will go be
fore the state's voters in the June 1976 
primary election. 


Believing that not only should the pres
ent two-thirds vote requirement be main
tained on corporate taxes - but that the 
same should be required on personal in
come and sales taxes - a Committee for 
a Two-Thirds Vote on Taxation is attempt
ing to qualify an initiative for next June's 
ballot which would : 


1. Raise the vote requirement for per
sonal income and sales tax to a two
thirds vote of both houses. 


2. Abolish the home-office tax exemp
tion for insurance companies that are 
headquartered in California. 


3. Retain the present two-thirds vote 
requirement for business-related 
taxes. 


California's industry, taxed on an aver
age rate of 9 per cent, already faces the 
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highest taxes in the nation, the average 
rate for the 50 states being 6 per cent (July 
edition, San Diego Business Action) . Cur
rently , California businesses pay 50.7 per 
cent of ALL taxes paid in this state. This 
amounts to 30 per cent of all sales tax (not 
passed on to the consumer) , 66 per cent of 
the payroll taxes, and 14 per cent of per
sonal income taxes. 


Legislation recently has been introduced 
in the Assembly (AB575, Kapiloff) which 
would raise the average tax on California 
industry from 9 to 9.1 per cent. Sen. John 
F. Dunlap (Napa-Solano) has Senate 
legislation pending (SB540) which would 
raise this to 20 per cent. Although the 
chance of either measure passing is slim, 
this does give an indication of the pre
vailing mood in Sacramento. The financial 
implications to both the taxpayers and the 
business community - if SCA 1 goes on 
the ballot with no viable alternative -
could not be clearer. 


The alternative is the Two-Thirds Vote 
on Taxation Initiative, which would give 
taxpayers an additional margin of protec
tion (the two-thirds vote requirement) 
against a Legislature which often looks for 
ways to tax their paychecks. 


The San Diego Chamber of Commerce 
has joined in an active manner to assist 
the Committee for a Two-Thirds Vote on 
Taxation in acquiring the necessary signa
tures from the San Diego area. Statewide, 
the committee hopes to acquire 700,000 to 
800,000 signatures. 


The Chamber strongly supports this ini
tiative and urges members to contact the 
Public & Governmental Affairs Division for 
information on how to obtain petitions antl 
what corporate and individual members 
can do to aid in the effort. 


IT'S OKAY TO WORK 
FOR THE INITIATIVE 


Is it legal for Chamber members to help 
with petitions in support of the Two-Thirds 
Vote on Taxation initiative? 


Yes! 
According to a recent ruling by the state 


Fair Political Practices Commission, any
one may volunteer to circulate petitions, as 
long as they are not directly or indirectly 
reimbursed. 


Volunteer expenses which do not consti
tute reimbursement include reasonable 
travel expenses , food and supplies for 
personal use. 


Individual volunteers may- without vio
lating California's Fair Political Practices 
Act- spend up to $15 in mailing petitions 
to others. Additionally , companies may 
spend up to $100 in mailing costs or $100 
over and above the normal costs of a 
newsletter or house organ when the infor
mation is distributed through a regular pub
lication. 


For additional information on what 
Chamber members can and cannot do to 
support the initiative, call the Public & 
Governmental Affairs Divis ion , 232-
0124, ext. 36. 


San Otego Bus~ness Actton 


Aid to Small Firms OK'd 
The Chamber of Commerce has agreed 


to implement a broad program of assis
tance to minority businesses. 


Under the Resources Assistance Pro
gram (RAP), Chamber members will pro
vide management and technical assist
ance to selected minority businesses and 
provide marketing and other business 
planning counsel. 


The principal objective of the program, 
which will be coordinated through the 
Business Resource Council , is to minimize 
the risk of business failure through lack of 
management expertise. 


Chamber participation was approved by 
the Board of Directors at its Oct. 15 
meeting. 


Participating Chamber members will as
sign a coordinating executive who will in
dividually counsel the president of a minor
ity company. 


The program is not limited to Chamber 
member firms. Other companies or indi
viduals with specific business expertise 
may take part in the RAP program. Those 
wishing to participate may call Charles 
Shockley at the -Business Resource Cen
ter, 291-4631 . 


San Diego briefs . • • 


All three local commercial television sta
tions will participate in broadcasting this 
year's COMBO fund-raising auction . The 
auction is set for Saturday, Dec. 6 and will 
be broadcast on a rotating basis from 12 
noon until 2 a.m. Sunday by KFMB-TV 
(Channel 8), KGTV (10) and KCST (39). 


Chamber Vice President William C. 
Lochmoeller is the president of COMBO 
(The Combined Arts and Education Coun
cil of San Diego County), a nonprofit 
organization that provides financial assist
ance to the cultural arts in the county. 


A KPBS-TV (Channel 15) documentary 
film about the human and esthetic use of 
urban space titled "Cities For People" has 
received the prestigious Golden Gate 
Award at the San Francisco Film Festival. 
It is the highest award given in the annual 
competition. 


Calbiochem has expanded its opera
tions with the addition of a 
5,000-square-foot laboratory in the Sor
rento Valley Industrial Park. The addition 
will be an immunology facility . 


The Camera Mart stores of San Diego 
and El Cajon have opened a related firm, 
Focal Gallery, at Fifth and Grape streets. 
Focal Gallery specializes in photographic 
arts, antique cameras and equipment, cus
tom framing, dry-mounting , books , 
plaques and special processing. The store 
will feature rotating exhibits by local and 
national photographers ... Thomas A. 
Clarkson , who was president of the 
Chamber of Commerce in 1959, has been 
named chairman of the board ofT erra Title 
Co. Clarkson headed the statewide Cali
fornia Land Title Association in 1971-72. 


San Otego Bustness Actton 


Debra A. Greenfield has joined the 
Comprehensive Planning Organization as 
staff counsel. Ms. Greenfield had been 
with the city attorney's office in the City of 
Vista ... Steve Sanford, Chamber 44 
team member, operates a consultant ser
vice for industrial cleaning and mainten
ance services. His service deals with such 
maintenance problems as graffiti preven
tion and removal , smoke-damage cleaning 
and control of odors . The number is 
435-3040. 


lntermark , Inc. has obtained a new 
financing arrangement with United Cali
fornia Bank which increases the total 
amount of UCB financing to $7.5 million . 
The agreement consists of a revolving line 
of credit of $3.5 million and a 5-year term 
loan of $4 million payable in quarterly prin
cipal installments. 


Media Directory 
Now Available 


The Chamber has released its San 
Diego Media Directory - an authoritative 
guide to television and radio stations and 
print publications in the San Diego area. 


The guide includes sections on daily, 
semi-weekly and weekly newspapers, mili
tary and general publications, wire ser
vices, AM and FM radio stations, television 
stations and stringers for out-of-town pub
lications. 


Chamber members may stop by the 
Chamber offices at 233 A Street for their 
free copies. Non-members will be charged 
$3 per copy. 


FRANCIS J. GALBRAITH 


Seminar Nov. 17 
On Trade With 
Pacific Nations 


A day-long seminar examining foreign 
trade opportunities in Malaysia, Indonesia 
and Singapore will be presented Nov. 17 
by the Chamber's Trade Division. 


The seminar, to be held at the Little 
America Westgate Hotel from 9:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m., will feature two major addresses, a 
panel discussion and several 20-minute 
presentations by leading international 
trade experts. 


The Hon. Francis J. Galbraith, who was 
U.S. Ambassador to Indonesia from 1969 
to 197 4, will present the luncheon address, 
speaking on "Southeast Asia- New Mar
kets for San Diego." Galbraith , 62, has 
had diplomatic posts throughout the world , 
including positions in Africa, South Amer
ica, Europe and Southeast Asia. 


Keynote speaker in the morning will be 
Eric C. Colberstein , district director of the 
U.S. Department of Commerce, with the 
topic, "Partnerships for Profit. " 


The first of the 20-minute presentations 
will be given by Thomas Ho, director of the 
Malaysia Trade Commission, on "Selling 
in Malaysia." S. P. Leong, director for the 
United States (Western Region) Sing
apore Economic Development Board , will 
follow with " Investing in Singapore;" and 
John Senduk, consul general for the Re
public of Indonesia , will discuss 
"U.S.-Indonesia Trade Rising ." 


The afternoon panel discussion - an 
in-depth analysis of trade opportunities in 
the Southwestern Pacific for San Diego 
businesses - will be led by William Cur
ran , trade specialist with the U.S. Depart
ment of Commerce. 


Cost of the trade seminar is $15 ; 
reservations may be made by calling the 
San Diego Chamber of Commerce at 
232-0124. 
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City Backed on Firemen 
The Chamber of Commerce has sup


ported Mayor Wilson and representatives 
of the convention industry in opposing ef
forts of the San Diego firefighters union to 
discourage convention activity in the area. 


Joseph S. Francis , president of the 
650-member International Association of 
Fire Fighters Local 145, has circulated a 
letter dated Oct. 2, 1975, to groups with 


Two Ways to Get 
Aerial Photos 
of San Diego Area 


Aerial photographs of the San Diego 
area - which may be of interest to geo
graphers, engineers, planners, scientists 
and others - now are available in black 
and white , and, in some cases, color and 
infra-red. 


Specific areas covered by the photos 
are illustrated on maps on file with the 
Planning Division. Also on file is printed 
data describing methods of photography, 
other services available and the space 
photography program in general. For more 
information , call the Chamber at 232-0124, 
ext. 34, or write directly to A. Jill Feist, U.S. 
Department of the Interior, Geological 
Survey, EROS Data Center, Sioux Falls , 
South Dakota 57198. 


Aerial photos also are available from the 
San Diego firm of Aerial Fotobank, 355 
Sixth Ave. County map prints, custom 
aerial photo prints and large blow-ups and 
murals are available - mounted or un
mounted - in sizes ranging from 9 by 9 
inches to 48 by 60. For further information, 
call 235-6085. 


0 Son Diego Business 


AC'TIDN 
San Diego Business ACTIO is 
published monthly by the San 
Diego Chamber of Commerce , 
233 A Street, San Diego , California 
92101 . (714) 232-0124. Member 
subscription rate 53.00 included in 
annual dues . Editor: Roger l. Con
lee . Associate Ed i tor : John 
Freeman . 
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conventions scheduled in San Diego. Re
ferring to the current wage and benefit dis
pute between the City and firefighter's 
union , the letter urges that "because of un
fair labor practices," the conventions be 
rescheduled elsewhere. The letter warns 
of possible picketing and demonstrations 
if conventions are held in San Diego, and 
offers to assist in obtaining alternate sites. 


Chamber president Lawrence W. Cox 
represented the Chamber at an Oct. 1 0 
news conference held at the City Adminis
tration Building in which convention in
dustry spokesmen replied to the actions of 
the firefighter union. Joining the Mayor and 
President Cox were Carleton Lichty, presi
dent of the San Diego Convention & Visi
tors Bureau and a Chamber vice presi
dent; Joe Tinch , secretary-treasurer of the 
4,500-member Hotel and Restaurant Em
ployees and Bartenders Union Local 30; 
and Jim Durbin, president of the Hotel
Motel Association of San Diego County. 


Mayor Wilson, who read from the joint 
statement, stated : "This city and her third 
largest industry will not be held hostage or 
intimidated by the narrow self-interest of 
the city firefighter union leadership." 


We Get Letters 


~"'NAY_...,_"'"~ 
~..,.·T-~~~ 


-OIII::I)O.e..o. .. ~···-


Dear Mr. Albert, 


7 OCT 157S 


Thank you very much for tbe wonderful reeoa · 
nition paid San Diego area serv i ce•en and wo• en 
at your 12th Enlisted Recognition Luncheon on 
29 September. 


ship ~~~ni~r!x~i:~e!h/~i~; ~i ~~~ ~r::~. re~~~!on· 
the Military Affairs Division and the San Diego 
Chaaber of Coaaerce are a large factor in the 
bar110ny that exists. 


Thank you again for yoUT t houghtfulness in 
!"ecoanizing these fine young Aaerican citizens 
and for the tre•endous job you are doina. 


rr:;;;;r;;t7 
Fl+ffiTT H. TIDD 


Vice Adllliral, u. S . Navy 


Mr. E. v. Albert 
Military Affairs Division 
San Dieao Chuber of Couerce 
233 A Stree t 
San Diego, California 92101 


Business Directory Advertising Available 
The 1976 edition of the San Diego Busi


ness Directory and Buyer's Guide is being 
prepared and members are urged to con
sider advertising in the highly effective 
publication. 


In addition to reaching all Chamber 
members, the directory is distributed to 
purchasing agents of large companies, in
dustrial development prospects, banks, 
government purchasing agents, Mexican 


businesses, hotels and motels, educa
tional institutions, public libraries and for
eign consulates. Messages in the directory 
reach hundreds of important audiences. 


Pat Brown and Mac McDonald , 
representatives of the firm which publishes 
the directory, are making individual calls 
on Chamber members with full information 
on advertising. Members also may call 
Gale Sonora at 232-0124. 


Second Class 
Postage paid 
at San Diego, 


Californ ia 


COUN CIL ~ AN LEON WILLIAMS 
CITY OF SAN DIEGO 
CITY ADMINIS1RA1ION BLDG. 
202 "C" STRE8T 
qAN OTFG O~ CA 92101 


San D•ego Bus10ess Act1on 
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Gade-Lussa runoff top baiiot DC:tlt16 
If campaign co:-trlbutions are any "indi


C!ltion of publi.c interest in a political 
campaign, then the City Council contest 
between Tom Gade and Ray Lussa . •• 
where its at. 


A check of their campaign contrib ution 
statements shows both · candidates have ' 
received donations froni businessmen, 
attorneys, bankers and persons associated 
with the construction Industry. 


Some contributors gave to both of the 


Park: James Shattuck, president of Shat
tuck Construction; Hoyt Pardee, senior 
vice president of the same firm; James 
Baldwin of The Ba.!lb£.in~- and Ted Jar
dine, director of the• Visitors Information 
Center. \! Gade, an attorney, and Lussa , a 


businessman, collected more campaign 
money than any of the other candidate.• on 


. . ·I 
Sentinel endorses Tom Gade 


--Editorial on· 4A 
Tuesday's ballot. 


According to the most recent campaign 
statements, Gade, a first-time candidate, 
has received $19,217 and has spent Sl6,099. 
Lussa, who was defeated when be 
challenged Councilman Floyd Morrow two. 
years ago, received $28,300 anti spent 
$26,304. 


Gade and Lussa survived a 10 man 
primary scrap to gain the runoff for the 
seat being vacated by Bob Martinet. 


" 009S-S9S 111 aO!JjO S,Jll.I"jS!8aJ 3lJl auoqd 
pJnoqs 'a0111d 8umod Jo Al!l!q!ll!la 8u! 
-lOA 1noqu suo!lsanb 8U!A114 auoJ(uy ·w·d 
smun "W"ll L WOJj uado aq ll!M snod "4~ 


candidates, including: Robert Golden, 
president of M.H. Golden Construction 
Co.; Perry Lieber of Pacific Outdoor 
Advertising; Clinton McKinnon, a Pacific 
Beach investment broker; Jacques 
Sherman, manager of De Anta Trailer 


'lOIIBq "'ll UO aJaM aOllJ JOABW JOj 
aOllJ 31JlJ! J3lllaJ8 qonw aq pJnOM )noll.lnJ 
aljl A!lllWJOU l"'ll paU!BJdxa "H ·1no UJOJ 
II!"' SJalOA s,Al!O "'ll JO 1uao Hd OS SJO!paJd 
U01X3S S3JJJ!IJ:) SJ"lOA JO JllJ)S!83"l! 


"0 P!.I"IS!Q U! 
J3!lJO.:{ All"H pue U01SU!j0[ PJllljO!lf pull a 
P!JlS!Q U! UU!,IJ\ qog pue !jOUOJ.:{ aua!) aJll 
S"lBP!PUUO PJIIOQ allanoo ~!UOWWO:) 


ealjlOJOQ pu e on!-Juwn:> llllW · a P!>JS!a 
!Jl!h\ UtjOf pUB UO)SB!) UOUJ3J\ :aJ e 
V P!JlS; Q U! pJllOq J OO ij ~S JOj 8U!UUnH 


"OU!W0111d 0!-JBW pue '!l!WS Jal(lllh\ 
a8Joa!) '3: P!.I"IS!Q U! pull 'U01S!WP3 


"Ud'\l!'QIV assar J(q palluanuqo 
8U!aq S! swB!ll!hl. u"Oa"J pull 'SJaMOJ.:I uqqr 
S;)Ol!J WllH SS3£ Ul!W(!OUOO:) P<>!UJOOdll 
'aOBJ !L6l '!"'ll }0 'l"tl!;W~J e. U! Aj'MaliP!"l! 


--~--(Vl WOJjpenuJIUOJ)---UO!J0~.13 


All of these persons donated between 
$100 and $250 to each candidate. Contri
butions are limited to $250 per person. 


Gade also received substantial 
donations from: Kim Fletcher, president 
of Home Federal Sav ings & Loan; Dan 


Cl ectiOn ----(Continued from lA) 


Ridgeway in a rematch of their 1971 r·, ace Ed · t d . , m1s on , an in Distri eo e 
appomted Councilman Jess Haro faces Walker Smith and Mario Palomino, 
John Flowers, and Leon Williams is being Community college boar can • • tes 


ch:~~~f;; ~~ ~~~:t~~~~~~istrict A are Gene French and Bob winlf'ltr"I>istriet 
are : Vernon Gaston and John Witt· Ban? Richard Johnston and Betty Fortier 
Dis trict D . Ma tt Ca marillo a nd Dorothea' m D•stnct D. - . 


Registrar of Vote rs ChaTies SextOn 
predicts 50 per cent of the city's voters will 
tu rn out. He expla ined that normally the 
turnout wou ld be m uch greater.Jf..the..ra.c.e. 
for ma yor race were on the ballo 


The polls will be open from 7 a;m. until 8 
p.m . ~nyone having questions about.. vot
mg e hg•b •hty or polling place, bouid 
phone the r egistrar 's office"<!t-565•58 


1-a • 'ou.:EH ees) 
h<YI saou) •ouue:>.O uaa•ne~ · 'l!ouno:> 
ltl!:> JOJ snouru J:upsan~ '"410 UI 


·unor 111 'l.ll!d JO 1uap!saJd 
•·,r llu!W"l.:l sewo~ pull 's'l'"d 01nv aov 
JO Jau"'o 'sauor UUA3 : ·o:> uonon.I"jsUd:> 
pJIIZllH '3:""ll JO )uap!sOJd 'PJ11ZeH aonJg 
: luap4sa•d p(lOh\ ea~ ••w•OJ • hllli!W 
a8Joan : SJ•lf•llW Jeag ll!a JO ]uap,saJd 
'aaqew UIJOt- !JOJAll~ '!"1 JOS!AJadng 
!SaWOH mnqqoa~ JO )U3P!S3Jd '8Ul!lj0~ 
1n11d WWJ SUO!ln<iJ.rjUOO paA!aOoJI!SSn! 


u"llQ !Ul!O'l 'll SliU!Aeg J11J3~-WOH JO 
lU"P!SaJd 'J31j0l3(.:{ W!}{ : WOJJ SUO!J euop 
Jll!lUIIJsqns paA!aoa• os1e apll!) 


·uoSJad .Jad oszs 01 P•l!W!J "'" suonnq 
-pJUO:> ' olBP!P"""" qoea 01 OSU pue OO!S 
uaa"'l"Q P"lBuop suouad aSaiJl JO nv 


J3!111.::~ llZUV aa JO Jol!llUllW 'UUWJaqs 
sanboer :•a>to•q lUoW)SaAU! l(;!.llag 
O!l!011d ll '~U!}PW UOJU!J:> ! l!UfSfj"JaApV 
JoOiili'IQO!J!Olld jO Jaqan AU ad ! "0:) 
UO!)OOJ)SUO:) uaplO!) "H"W JO )Uap!SoJd 
'uap100 )Jaqo"l! :liU!pnJOU! 'S"l11P!PU1!o 


"l3U!I'" W qoa J(q p ajeoeA su,aq ]eas 
aljl J OJ JjOUn> oljl U!llll Ol dllJOS AJBW!'d 
UIIW 01 e paA!A>nS llSSR! pue a pll!) 


· ·~oc'9ZS 
1uads pue OOC'8Z$ paA!aOa> 'Ollll S>llaA" 
OM.l MOJJOW pAO).:{ UllWI!OUnO:) pa3uallll40 
aq U'"!M p3]1!3jap SllM OtjM ' 11SSn1 
"660'9!$JUads Slllj pull LIZ'6!$ pall!aoa> seq 
'3leP!PUllO aW!J·lU!j e ' ape!) 'S)uawall!lS 
Uli!Bdwll:> lUaOaJ ]SOW 31jl Ol 8U!PJOO:>V 


Vv uo I'B!JOl!P3--
apB8 wo1 sasJopua 19U!luas 


"P)JOh\ 
uas JO lU3P!S3Jd 'ollOW•a P!Al!Q pue "J"lUaj "'ll JO ljlOQ 01 3Allll SJ01n(jJ.I"jUOO awos 
!JOll113J tpllag O!J!Ol!d B 'JOlAll~ UOll.loA UO!Jll!il>OJUI S>Ol!S!A aljl JO J0103.IJp 'all!p "AJ)Snpll! UO!lORJ)SUOO aljl '!l!M 
!alJllll!A UO!JllOIIA JO >010aJ!P l!u!lll!UllW ·.Ill[ pa~ pull "0:) ti!Ml'f"H a~ JO U!"'Pl"H pa)II!OOSSe SUOUad puu Ua'!UllQ 'SA311.101ll! 
'ne'Ja U!lJBW !J.aU!tiew :uur uoli! H "'ll JO sawllr : wJy awus aljl JO )uap,saJd ao!A" 'uawssau,snq Wo.IJ suonlluop P"A!aoaJ 
Jalil!UIIW !U!qJnQ S3W11[ : ·our )Sllopllrug JO!UaS 'aapJlld lAOH !UO!JOn.I"jSUO:) l(OI'Il aAI!I{ S3l11P!PU110 lJlOq SM.OijS SJU3W"llllS 
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"lB Sl! aJal.(M 
S! llSSn'I Alllf pu e apll!) wo~ uaaM]aq 
lS"lUOO nouno:> .U!:> olJl ualJl 'ull!lldweo 
(llO!l!!Od I! U! jS3J3lU! :>!Jqnd JO UO!JBO 
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